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1%3 Feed Gram 
Program Outlined

Feed grain producers in Lynn 
County .will be notified this win- 

I ter about general provisions of the 
11908 feed grain program, according I to Charles G. Bragg, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. ^

Unlike the 1962 (&>gram, only 
one signup will be *lreld for the 
1963 feed grain program, and that 
will be early next year. Additional 
information, including the base 
acreages, yields, and payment rates 
established for farms, will be mail
ed to growers prior to the signup 
period. Farmers who have already 
planted their 1963 barley will be 
able to participate in the program 
provided they reduce their 1963 
feed grain acreage by at least the 
minimum.

The office manager explained 
that the 1963 program will be a 
voluntary program, under which 
a farmer may divert an acreage of 
luirley, com, or grain sorghums to 
a conservation use and receive a 
diversion paymmt and a price 
support payment; he will also 
qualify for a price support loan on 
his crop. Base acreages for each 
of the three grains will be com
bined into a total feed grain base 
for the farm, and the farmer may 
divert from one or more of the 
feed grains represented in his 
total base. The minimum diversion 
will be 20 percent of the farm’s 
total feed grain base, and the 
Cia-xium will be 50 percent or up 
to a totstl of 25 acres, whichever 
.s higher, but not in excess of the 
total base for the farm.

As under the 1963 wheat stabil- 
iution program^ a farmer will 
have to comply with the inten
sions shown on his agreement; If 
he does not comply fully with 
provisions ,of the program, he will 
not be eligible for any 'paymenta j : 
cr price support on any of the 
three feed grains.

Also, to be eligible for a diver- j  ̂
Sion payment and price support 
on one farm, a grower taking part | ^  
in the 1963 feed grain program 
must not exceed the total feed| 
grain base acreage on any other i 
farm In which he has an interest.

Advance payments will again 
be available at the time of signup. 
Final payments will be made after 
compliance has been determined.

WAGGONER CARR 
Attorney General

Cottm Harvest 
b Stepped Up

**-f
Cotton harvest was stepped up 

slightly this week, but most cot
ton is not quite ready for mechan
ical harvest and will not be until 
after a freeze.

I Tahoka had ginned 3,242 bales 
up to Thursday morning, and The 
News estimates the county has 
ginned approximately 18,000 bales 
of an estimated crop of 120,000 
to' 130,000 bales.

Temperature dropped to 85 de- 
^*^rees Thursday morning, the low 

est of the 6rsson, but The News 
heard no reports of frost.

Frost time is here, though, and 
may be expected any day.

c h ^ , ^  Lynn Favors All Democrats A s

GEORGE MAHON 
Congressman

Bill Balch Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive Opened

Tahoka’s annual Boy Scout fi 
cancial drive was kicked-off Thurs 
day morning with a breakfast 
meeting of workers at Smith’s 
Cafeteria. An estimated $1300 to 
$1400 is needed for this commun
ity’s share in expenses of the pro
gram, states H. B. McCord Jr„ 
local finance chairman.

Plans were made at the meeting 
for th^  local drive, and a TV 
program over Channel 11 viewed 
at 7:00 a. m.

Mensbers of the fund soliciting 
committee are: McCord, chairman: 
Harold Roberts, treasurer; Gran- 
vel Ayer, Charles Brock, Clay 
Bennett, Johnny Wells, Dais 
Thuren, Jack Jaquess, A. M. Bray 
Winston Wharton, Wilton Payne. 
Dcrwood Howard, Martin Whits 
George McCracken, Joe Bob Bill 
man, Leighton Knox, Happy Smith. 
Buddy Bragg, and Maurice Small

Burineilf ‘ Roberls o? Littlefield 
is. the South Plains Area Council 
finance chairman.

H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD 
State Senator

Bill Balch, 57, prominent New \ Legion Gets Three 
Home farmer and businessman foi New Wheel Chairs
many years, died j t  11:40 a. m 
Sunday in Tahoka Hospital follow
ing a heart attack at his home.

He was preparing to atiend 
church services when he suffered 
the heart attack and was brought 
to the hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Tuesday in the New 
Home Baptist Church, where he 
was a deacon. Rev. Paul McClung, 
pastor, and Rev. C. E. Strickland 
of Clauene, Texas, officiated. Bur 
ial followed in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Balch, a highly respected 
citizen of Lynn county for 46 
years, was bom May 1, 1906 in 
Jonesboro. He was married to the 
former Miss Era Wilkins on Dec. 
1, 1926, at New Home, and they 
would have been married 86 years 
next month. He moved to Lynn 
county in 1916 from New Mexico 
and settled north of New Home. 
In his adult life he became en
gaged in farming and was in 
business in New Home for 23 
years before setting his business 
interests there in 1960, although 
he retained his farm land.

In addition to his church activ
ities, he was interested in the 
improvement of his community 
and county, was a member of the 
New Home Civic Club and the 
Masonic Lodge.

Surrivors Include his wife; four 
^daughters, Mrs. C. D. Crouch, Jr. 

Alautogordo, N. M., Mrs. G. L. 
)avis of Dickenson, Mrs. J. R. 
lIHngim of New Home, and Mrs. 

McNedy, of New Home; two 
Don D. of route 4 Tahoka, 

(Continued on Bade Page)

The Marion G. Bradley Post of 
the American Legion in Tahoka 
will receive three wheel chairs 
valued at $174.00 in the near fu- 

' ture as a result of their nugazine 
sales.

The sales were conducted dur
ing the past two or three weeks 
and the wheel chairs are the com
missions the Legion will receive. 
Leonard Crawford, commander, 
and George Glenn, adjutant, along 
with all Legion members wish to 
thank the peop|p of this area for 
their cooperation in the project.

When they arrive, the wheel 
chairs may be used by those per- 
»}nf needing them.

In addition, 'a hip brace has 
been donated (or use by the Mc- 
Neely brqthers, and t ^  Legion 
also expresses appreciation to 
them.

Loser Of Dog Is 
Hunting Finder^

Mrs. O. H. Warren, who lives 
10 miles north of Tahoka, is 
looking for the Good Samaritan 
who brought home her daughter’s 
pet Pomeranian dog.

Last Friday night, when the 
Warrens left for the football game 
at O’Donnell, the dog evidently 
followed them. It w«s missing 
when they returned home.

But, some lady living south of 
Tahoka, whose name the little girl 
failed to get, brought the dog 
home. She explained she was driv 
ing down the highway that night, 
saw the dog, opened the car door, 
and the dog jumped in.

Realizing the dog was a valued 
pet, this unknown .lady started out 
hunting the owner whom she sus
pected lived in the vicinity of 
Wayside or Cro.ssroads, and soon 
came tô  the Warren’s farm home.

Mrs. Warren says she would 
like to know the lady’s identity 
so she can thank her for the 
kind act.

Grassland Nazarene Church is 
holding all-day homecoming ser
vices Sunday in celebration of the 
completion of the new church 
building, with preaching at 11:00 
e. m., 2:3(),.tiiid 6:30 p. m. and a 
oasket lunch at noon.

Featured speaker at the 11:00 
a. m. service will be Rev. Felix 
Graham of Lubbock, first pastor 
of the Grassland church. Other 
former pastors will speak at the 
afternoon and evening meetings, 
and there will be special music at 
al services.

Many former members and pas
tors are expected for the services, 
and all people of the area are in
vited to come and spend the day.

The new sanctuary and educa
tional unit contains 3,800 square 
feet of floor space. Built in an L- 
shape, the structure is of concrete 
block and brick veneer, has four 
Sunday School rooms in addition 
to space for five classes in the 
sanctuary, a pastor’s study, choir 
room, baptistry, nursery, and rest 
rooms.

The sanctuary has ashwood 
beams and paneling behind the 
choir loft and at the back of the 
room stained fruitwood to match 
the pews and altar furniture, 
which are fruitwood stained oak. 
The ceiling is of acoustical tile, 
and the cement floors are covered 
with vinyl tile.

Tre building has been erected 
at a cost of only $22,000 due to 
the fact that much of the work 
has been done by members.

Rev. Robt. B. Fitzgerald is the 
pastor.

1,869 Cast M e s  In Election

Children Overcome 
By Gas Fumes

Joe Mike and C in d ^  Paden, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
S. Paden of New Home, came 
close to being asphyxiated at their 
home Friday night.

A heater was lighted that night 
following a football game and 
rpparently the house was closed 
tightly because at about 5:00 
a. m. Saturday the children 
ware discovered nearly overcome 
and were taken to Tahoka Hos
pital for treatment.

Joe Mike is 14 years old and 
Cindy is 12. Their father is min
ister of the New Home Church 
of Christ.

Latin-A merieem 
Baby Is Buried

Julio Eptrada, four month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Estrada 
of route 1, Wilson, died at about 
3:80 p. m. Saturday at his home.

Funeral services were held at 
4:00 p. m. Monday in Ou^ Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church In 
Tahoka with the Rev. P6ter Rogari 
of O’Donnell officiating. Burial 
was in Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral Home.
« Julio was bom July 8, 1962 in 
Tahoka. His father is employed 
by E. R. Blakney.

Suiwivors Include the parents, 
five brothers, two sisters *and a I Mrs. Bill Balch of New Home 
srandfather, Jpse Losano of Lit-1 was an ovem l^t patient Sunday 
tfvfleki.  ̂ ^  I in Tahoka Hospital.

Mrs. G. W. Forsythe, 84 years 
old, entered Tahoka Hospital 
Tuesday as a medical patient. 
She is reported to be improving.

Gvil Defense 
Drill Is Held

The Civil Defense drill, held 
Monday afternoon to put into ef
fect the school evacuation nian, 
worked like a clock, according 
to Meldon Leslie, Civil Defense 
supervisor.

Only seven minutes were re
quired to evacuate the three 
school buildings.

The siren sounded, in a waver
ing alarm designated for nuclear 
war, at 2:45 p. m. At that time. 
Jack Miller, head of the police 
division of the Civil Defense, and 
20 other volunteers, went to their 
designated places at street inter 
sections on North Second and 
North Fourth Streets to block 
intersecting traffic and to direct 
one-way traffic west toward the 
schools.

Children were picked up by 
parents at the schools on those 
rtreets and returned east on one
way streets. North First and North 
Fifth. High school students with 
cars traveled one block west of 
their parking lot north of the 
high school building, and then 
traveled east on North Fifth. 
Jatin-American children living in 
town were taken to the Catholic 
Church in a school bus.

School children living within 
three blocks of the school, or west 
of the school, traveled home on 
foot. ThoM living in the country 
remained in their respective build
ings. Exceptions to the rules are 
by instructions from the individ
ual student’s parents.

Granvel Ayer and Emory Nance, 
both in the Civil Defense organi
zation as heads of committees, 
flew above the schools in an air
plane and reported that the evac
uation was very orderly and seem
ed well controlled. They also took 
pictures of the scene, which may 
prove helpful to the local Civil 
Defense in its organization.

Although the traffic was light 
er all over town than it would be 
in case of the “real thing,” Civil 
Defense ofttcials were highly 
pleased arith the result of the 
drill.

PRESTON SMITH 
Lieutenant Governor

Delinting Plant 
Opens Saturday

Open house is being held Satur
day at the all-new Farmers Seed 
k  Delinting, Inc., plant, two miles 
north of the Tahoka city limits 
on the Lubbock highway. Owners 
are Hy and Vernon Turner. Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served vis
itors all day Saturday.

The Turners declare they have 
the very latest developments in 
equipment for either acid or saw 
delinting and “the finest plant in 
the nation," designed and de
veloped with tho help of Louis 
Hodgin, Texas' Tech, delinting 
plant engineer; Warren Dulin of 
Cap-Tex Distributors, equipment 
sales and service; Dewey Hudson 
of Morton Chemical Co., Panogen 
representative; and others.

The new plant is located on 
Highway 87 on six acres of land 
the ’Turners bought from Vernon 
Willhoit. Buildings include a 16 
by 20-foot office building, a 30 by 
70-foot warehouse building for 
seed storage, and the 50 by 70 foot 
delinting plant building.

TNvo methods of delinting are 
offered farmers, either acid or 

(Conf’d On Back Pige)

JOHN CONNALLY 
Governor

Democrats Win 
All State Races

Latest state reports Thursday 
morning from 1,446,297 votes 
counted and some yet to come in 
showed:

Governor: Connally 781,563, Cox
661.126, Carswell, 0,617.

Lieutenant governor: S m i t h
856,816, Hays 561,123.

Attorney general: Carr 919,195, 
Kennedy 466,846.

Congressman at large: Pool 
793,527, Barry 625,439.

Railroad commissioner: Ramsey 
916,072, Hanson 436,732.

Comptroller: Calvert 898.817, 
Smith 414,785, Rummler 7,578.

Land commissioner; Sadler 904,- 
064, Fary 460,051.

Agriculture commissioner: White
897.127, Hubbard 462,315. 

Apparently 10 of the proposed
amendments carried on a state- 
v'idc level. Those failing appear 
to be No. 6, retirement benefits; 
No. 6, hospital districts and homes 
for aged; No. 10, state employee 
consultants; and No. 14, trials dc 
novo. •

Albert Curry is repditod to be 
improving in Tahoka HoMiltal 
following a heart attack be n f- 
(ered last week.

MM. GUILBT IMPBOVED 
Mrs. Judd Gurley, mother oi' 

Jess Gurley, who suffered a hear 
attack nearly two weeks ago and 
later contraicted pneumonia plus 
i  blood clot, is now reported to 
be improving rapidly in O ara 
County Memorial Hospital, where 

i she is a patient.

CTLIFTON L. CLARK 
New Pioneer Gas Manager

New Manager 
For Pioneer Gas

Dean Taylor, manager of Pion
eer Natural Gas Company here b <3 
been promoted to the posltioB of 
manager in Pioneer’s Ralls office, 
R. M. Curry, Vice President and 
Division Manager, has announced.

Taylor, will be replaced in Tab- 
oka by Clifton L. Clark, who is be
ing promoted from the Midland 
office of Pioneer.

(Hark, 31, has been serving as 
Pioneer's Senior Distribution Off
ice Gerk in Midland. He has been 
employed by Pioneer since Febru
ary 1, 1950, and has held a numb
er of responsible positions within 
the Company in both Stanton and 
Midland.

Gark is married and he and his 
wife Della have one daughter, 

’‘̂ fCont’d. on Back Page)

District Race 
Results Given

Democrats won handily in South 
Plains district races which in
cluded Lynn county, with returns 
tabulated by the Lubbock Ava- 
hnche-Journal almost complete.

Congressman George Mahon in 
the 2Bcounty 19th congressional 
district received 46,539 votes to 
2S;282 for his Republican oppon
ent, Dennis Taylor.

For state senator from the 11- 
county 28th senatorial district, H. 
J. (Doc) Blanchard of Lubbock 
received 30,719 to 12,532 for Re
publican Jack Christie of Brown
field.

For state representative, Randy 
Pendleton of Andrews received 
6,081 to 2,708 for Gene Dean, Re
publican of Lamesa. ’

Lynn county, as expected, voted 
heavily in favor of Democratic 
candidates for all offices in Tues
day’s general election. But, this 
was the first time in the history 
of the county that there has been 
a substantial vote for an entire 
Republican ticket. There have 
been, in the past, much heavier 
votes for individual Republican 
candidates.

According to the unofficial tab- 
.ilation, 1869 voters cast ballots 
in the county, a little more than 
some observers expected, and 
considered a pretty fair percent
age for an off-year general elec
tion.

Local voters turned thumbs 
down on ten proposed Texas 
Constitutional amendments, and 
gave approval to the other four. 
No. 2, welfare increase; No. 7, 
emergency succession in office: 
No. 8, disability payments; and 
No. 11, veterans land resale.

For governor, John Connally of 
Fort Worth, former Secretary of 
the Navy, received 1,124 votes to 
593 for the Republican candidate. 
Jack Cox of Breckenridge, almost 
a two to one majority. Jack Cars
well, the Constitution Party can 
didate, received 15 scattering 
votes.

Cox carried one Lynn county 
voting box, Lakeview, by three 
votes.

Vote in the governor’s race by 
precincts follows:

Precinct Cox Con
No. 1, South Tahoka 66 123
No. 2, Wilson 86 163
No. 3, O’Donnell 88 174
No. 4, New Home 37 113
No. 5, Draw 27 49
No. 6, No. Tahoka 130 223
No. 7, Grassland 26 33
No. 8, Gordon 16 50
No. 9. West Tahoka 51 117
No. 10, Newmoore 12 21
No. 11, Lakeview 26 23
No. 12, Absentee 28 35

Totals 503 1124
Cox led the ticket in the Re

publican column with 593 votes, 
.snd Republican Des Barry receiv
ed 513 to 1300 for Democrat Joe 
Pool in the race for congressman 
at-large. Third highest Republican 
vote was in the race for congress 
from the 19th district, with Den 
nis Taylor receiving a surprisingly 
high of 446 votes in his race
against Democrat George .Mahon, 
who received 1388 votes. ^

In the race for lieutenant gov
ernor, Preston Smith polled 1448 
to 367 for his Republican oppo
nent. Bill Hayes.

Waggoner Carr received 1488

THIEF TAKES MONET AT 
McFADDEN’8 LAUNDRY

Some time during IWsday j f^uf conntiM, 542 for, 658 against.
4. Water storage, 639 for, 641

, (Coat’d on Back Page)

4 Amendments 
Approved Here

Here is how Lynn county citi
zens voted on the proposed 14 
amendments to the Constitution 
of the state of Texas:

1. Workmen’s compensation. 422 
for, 830 against.

2. Welfare increase, 702 for, 618 
against.

3. Special hospital districts for

night, some one broke off and 
stole a coin change box contain
ing about $12.00 in money from 
Easyway Laundry, operat^ by 
Lee McFadden.

“I can live without money," Lee 
says, "But I sure would like to 
have that coin box beck, if any
one finds it."

Supt. Speprs Home 
From Hospifal

Supt. Otis Spears was released 
from Methodist Hospital ’Tuesday 
following surgery there the week 
before. He is reported to be feel
ing better since the surgery* which 
became necessary-as a result of 
an accident in which he was in
jured late in August.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

against.
5. Authority of Legislature for 

establishing hospital districts, 474 
for to 796 against.

6. Retirement benefits, 432 for, 
903 afRlnst.

7. ProvMiiig emergency success 
in ofttoe, T76 for, 492 against.

8. Disability benefits. 671 for, 
585 against.

9. Hospital districts and hgmes 
for aged, 421 for, 837 against.

10. State employee consultants, 
480 for, 796 against.

11. Veteran land'resale. 730 for, 
623 against.

12. C c^ a l sonlng. 488 for, 765 
against

IS. Dallas school districts, 501 
for. 667 against.

14. Thai de novo, 253 tor. 1050 
against *
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Sodefy Club News
Diana Hawtbome, Reporter PHONE 9964888
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Family N ight At 
T-Bar Proves To Be 
Hilarious Affair

Over 130 adulta and children 
attended family night at T-Bar 
Country Club Monday night, were 
served a spaghetti supper and en
tertained with a program.

“Sing Along With Sam** was led 
by Sam Edwards, followed by a 
barbershop quartet -composed of 
Charles J/em er, Mac' Mauldin, 
Reble Thomas and Calloway 
Huffaker. A giris Charlston chor
us. also dressed the part, enter
tained the group with its talent. 
These lovelies included Clint 
Walker, Johnny Wells, James Rob
erts, Slick Clem and Eldon Car- 
roll.

W.S.C.S. Ladies^ 
Enjoy Program'

A pantomime was presented to 
the theme of “Sing Me a Song 
At Your Wedding.” Participating 
were Jo Belle Robinson, the 
guitar picker; Abbie Wharton, re
jected suitor; Jep Whorton, bride
groom; and Dot Roberts, bride.

The Jam-packed club house was 
provided the supper under direc
tion of Mrs. Glenda Dunagan and 
the program by Mrs. Whorton.

On Monday, Dec. 3, adult game 
night arill held at the club 
house.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart, assisted by 
Mrs. R. H. Gibson and Mrs. R. M. 
Stewart, brought a study on “Who 
Cares” to the W.S.C.S. ladles this 
week.

The study teaches that soliciting 
is not enough, that the creed re
quires the arm of compassion to 
be extended in personal, social 
and civic ways for a total Gospel, 
for the total man in a total world.

Mrs. Cantrell and Mrs. Gibson 
sang a duet, “Oh Brother Man, 
Fold to Thy Heart.”

The Faith Circle of the W.S.C.S. 
will meet Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. 
with Mrs. R. M. Stewart and the 
Margaret Circle will meet Monday 
at 3:15 p. m.- with Mrs. E. R. 
Ekiwards.

Surprise Party For 
Wayne Huffaker

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garvin of 
Fritch, where he is employed by 
Pioneer Natural Gas, were here 
over the week end visiting her 
toother, Mrs. Kittie McCracken, 
2nd brother, George McCracken.

Wayne Huffaker received a 
surprise birthday party at his 
home last Friday, attended by six 
couples.

These included Dr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee 
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Natt Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Binie White, and a couple 
from Abilene.

Californians regularly buy more 
new cars than the residents of 
any other state while New York
ers are in second place.

Voiir fam ily  proiipin a fine Christmas card...

»̂firU d n d e r f a l n a y  to  s a y

" M L K i n  a i l U S T M  VS”

4

Tliat’s right . . . your owr Taniily group in a
beautiful .gi aeiiip I he dwor of your
home, 'then Ixf-rninp a part of a PORTRAIT 
GRKKTING. ll one Chrintmas curd friends are sure 
to keep!

Ijft us arrange now tx> photograph your fmmly 
group, Then let U3 show you the distinctive styles of 
PO RTRAIT GRKKTINGS we have in stoek—each 
exquisite, each dilTcrent, each in 
excellent taste.

C, Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across From Bank

Special School 
Arranges Parties

Federation Board 
Meeting Is Held

In the first meeting this year 
of the Lynn County SpMial 
Schools Mothers Club, their pro
grams, parties and finances for 
the school year were discussed 
and planned.

These include the following;
1. Work shop plans for projects 

were made.
2. November 17—Bake sale to 

be held at the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co. All mothers are 
to help.

3. Christmas and gift-wrapping 
bows for sale by all mothers.

4. Hallowe’en — Mrs. L. B. 
Thompson of Tahoka.

5. Ihanksgiving — Mrs. E. 0. 
Montgomery of Wilson.

9. Christmas program — all 
mothers.

7. Valentine — Mrs. Silas Russ 
of O’Donnell.

8. Elaster — Mrs. L. H. Traweek 
of Wilson.

9. End of School — all mothers.
The mothers voted for and pur

chased a merry-go-round for the 
play ground. It has been assembled 
and installed. |

Mrs. Margaret Renfro, teacher, 
states that the special school be
longs to everyone in Lynn county 
and without everyone’s help and 
support it could not exist. Every
one is urged and invited to come 
by and visit the school and the 
children^ as such visits are always 
a thrill to the students.

The Caprock District of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs in a board meeting and 
work shop held at the First Metb 
odist Church in O’Donnell last 
Saturday voted to adopt the South 
Plains Boys Ranch as its project 
for the year.

All clubs in the district will 
plan to be of service and support 
to the boys ranch and following 
the day’s meeting the 200 women 
attending^ visited the ranch south
east of Tahoka.

The ladies also voted to accept 
an invitation from Mrs. A. T. 
Cocanaugher of Lubbock to hold 
their annual Spring Convention in 
Lubbock on March 28-29.

Officers of the Caprock District 
conducted the day’s program.

Cub Scout News

Duplicate Bridge 
Title At Stake

Fire Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

On Tuesday, Nov. 20, the club 
championship of duplicate bridge 
will be held at T-Bar Country 
Club.

A trophy will be presented the 
'vinner and the names engraved 
on the Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slaton 
permanent trophy at the club 
house. All members are urged to 
participate.

Winners in the Tuesday night 
play were Mrs. J^ n n y  Wells and 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, first; Mrs. 
•Jscar Roberts and Johnny Wells, 
second; and Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton, third.

New officers were elected at 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Ta
hoka Fire Department in a regu
lar business meeting Monday, 
Nov. 5, '  t

These include Mrs. Tola Wilson, | 
president; Mrs. Eloise Chamblee, 
vice president; Mrs. Winnie Spru- 
iell, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Juan
ita Kelly, reporter; Mrs. Joan 
Hamm, historian; Mrs. Chamblee,- 
Mrs. Lucille Ayer and Mrs. Ima 
Lou Raindl, gift committee. I 

A ’Thanksgiving supper was 
planned for Nov. 19 for the mem
bers and husbands.

Name Speakers For 
Downtown Class

Steve ’Thompson will teach 
the Downtown Men’s Sunday 
School Class this Sunday morn
ing. Everyone is urged to attend, 
at the WOW Hall.

Last Sunday Mrs. Truett Smith 
was the teacher and talked on 
the topic “The Bible.” She told 
that 44 writers contributed to the 
Bible, that took 1500 years to 
v/rite.

Hallowe’en Party 
At Special School

On Wednesday, Oct. 31, Mrs. L. | 
B. Thompson was hostess to the 
Lynn County Special School Hallo- 
■ve’en party.

’The children decorated th e , 
school building in orange and . 
hlack decorations, including black | 
cats, witches, bats and their own  ̂
Hallowe’en masks. Refrieshments 
were served knd Hallowe’en games 
played.

CARO OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone who 

:nade my stay in the ho^>ital more 
pleasant. Your visits, cards, flow
ers, and gifts were so greatly ap
preciated.—Janis Gattis. Itc

Every day is safety day.

Tn>^ 482
Girl Scout ’Troop 402, Patrol II, 

I* planning a menu for a camping 
trip and is slsq making a poster.

At this week’s meeting the girls 
brought their badge work. Lynda 
Akin is working on 22 badges; 
Jan Ashcraft, 19 badges; Becky 
Holloway, 11 badgeii; and Da- 
vaughan Evans, 31 badges.—Jan 
Ashcraft, reporter.

*Troop 402, Patrol I met this 
week and prepared a menu for 
a cook out in Lubbock.

Girls given various jobs are 
Sandra Moffitt and Jimmye Lou 
Dulin, shoppers; Cindy Carroll, 
i^erver; Karen EHliott and Linda 
Spears, dishwashers; Bonnie Ed- 
ler and Jerri Dotson, cooks.— 
Bonnie Ekller, reporter.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

MOVE TO LAKBVIBW

Troop 401
Girl Scout ’Troop No. 401 met 

Thursday, Nov. 1, with 18 Scouts 
.ind three leaders present.

’The troop visited Mrs. Garland 
Pennington’s yard, where she has 
many pretty flowers and trees. 
Each patrol had to find - and 
identify six flowers and six trees.

Sharmon ’Thuren and Paula 
Payne served refreshments of 
punch and doughnuts.

—Paula Payne, reporter.

Vaughans Attend  
Grand Chapter

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vaughan re
turned Saturday from Houston 
v^here they attended Grand Chap
ter of the Eastern Star, which in
cluded receptions and parties 
honoring the delegates.

A total of 4,880 persons reg
istered at the event. Mrs. Vaughan 
is Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter.

’They also visited Mr. Vaughan’s 
relatives during their stay in 
Houston.

Monday: Fried chicken, green 
beans, potatoes with cream sauce, 
tossed salad, bread, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

’Tuesday: Chili beans, spinach, 
macaroni and tomatoes, cabbage 
salad, com bread, peanut butter! 
cookies, mUk.

Wednesday: Hamburger steak,' 
lima beans, tweet potatoes, tossed i 
salad, apple butter, milk, rolls, | 
butter. I

Thursday: Toasted weiners with j 
cheese, buttered broccoli, black-1 
eyed peas, tossed salad, rolls, but«-n 
tsr, honey, milk.

Friday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
buttered con^ English „ peas, 
glased carrots, fruit cups, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Falls Jr. have 
moved to their irrigated farm! 
near Lskeview, on Meadow, route 
1, where they have built a new 
home. The Fails have been living | 
west of West Point several years.

D'STBi ,

SCHiORB BEL A H  
SEWING MACHINES

New or Used

John B. Guthrie
Certified Airent

Dial 496-3189—Post, Texas

Purchase For Sewing Machines 
That Can Be Serviced at Home.

NEW SOMCHtE 
SEWING MACHINES

Have News? Phone 99648BL 689J5
Guaranteed

Help keep Tahoka clean.

REPAIRS ON ALL IMPLEMENTS
John Deere Tractors

’The purpoi 
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Ring and Valve Job _______
Transmission job _________
Rings, Valves and M ains___

......$34.50
.... $25.00 

_$39.50

the G.P.C. 
percent of th

Welding of All Kinds 
Stripper Mounting

WARD FARRIS SHOP
In Cleve Cloer building at Southeast 

corner of square

Dirt (

PIPE i;

Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas re
turned home Monday after at
tending a medical meeting in 
Houston over the wegk end.

lu/le

y we're Quality
Cleaning

for
Holidays

Ahead

QUAHTY CLEANERS
Irvin

AL’TERATIONS AND REPAHtS 
“Personalixed Quality Service” Glinda

(

Phebe K Warner 
Meeting Tuesday

“Growth of Our Holiday Tradi
tions” will be the subject of Mrs. 
E. R. Edwards when the Phebe 
K. Warner CliJb meets next Tues
day. November 13.

The meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Carter.

Open House Saturday

' / / / .

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON GOOD USB) CARS!

1957 FORD.............................. $375.00
1957 FORD • • • w # . $350.00
1955 CHEVROLET . . . . . .  $300.00
1954 CHEVROLET •  •  •  8 $275.00

1957 PLYMOUTH . . . .$475.00
1956 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon . . $300.00

\
The Short Co.

Plymouth - Valiant El Paso Service

Most Modem

Cottonseed Delinting Plant
In The Nation

Featuring the latest developments in

ACID or SAW DELINTING
Your Choice of Delinting Methods •  Courtesy Trailers for Your Use
Seed Treated with Panogen or •  All Popular Varieties of Planting

Ceresan Seeds
•  A Line of Fertilizers in Stock Soon

THESE TECHNICIANS WIU BE PRESENT:
Louis Hodgin, T^xas Tech, D elinting Plant Engineer
Warren IJuliiuijBap-TSx Distributing, Equipment Sales and Service
Dewey Hudson, Morton Chemical Co., Panagen representative

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS SATURDAY

“IT PAYS TO PLANT GOOD
Let us delint 'em . . .  and it’ll be done right!

Farmers Seed &  Delinting, Inc.
i fHy” Turner

2 miles north of Tahoka on Lubbock Highway
Phone 99^44d7 Vernon Turner

y-
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Lynn County Soil 
Conoervatton DUtrict Noum
B. M. BLAKNBY in.i.in BABNBS 
WARD BAKIN BOYD BARNES

.MELVIN WUENBCHB
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The purpose of the Great Plains 
conservation program is to give 
financial aid and technical assist
ance to farmers and ranchers who 
want to carry out a complete con
servation program, but - are not 
otherwise able. The first contract* 
was signed in February, 195.S, and 
since then 86 fanners and ranch
ers have signed contracts 

These 86 units make up a total 
of about 70,000 acres. Of this 
about 44,000 acres is range land 
and about 26,000 acres is crop 
land. To this date approximately 
817,000 has been received in cost 
share for conservation practices 
of brush control, range reseeding, 
windmill construction, storage fa
cilities, stock tanks and pipe line 
for stock water. Some 1,101,853 
feet of terraces have been con
structed at a cost ot $33,000 with 
the G.P.C. program bearing • 70 
percent oif the cost. Grass has been

planted on 654 acres. Other prac
tices cost shared under the pro
gram are underground pipeline, 
land leveling, waterways and di
version.

The District Board of Super
visors backs this program and pro
vides guidance to the Soil Con
servation Service in its adminis
tration of the program.

Dirt Contractina
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
R«x 151, WDmu
Phone 628-2451

Couples Attending ‘ 
SMIJ Homecoming

Attending Homecoming activi
ties at Southern Methodist Univer
sity in Dallas this week end will 
be Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hegi. The 
Brays left Thursday and the Hegis 
ore scheduled to leave today. 
Their sons, David Bray and F n^ 
Hegi, are students there.

Bray, who is president of the 
Student body, will represent S. 
M. U. at an event to be held at 
West Point this month.

THANKS TO VOTERS 
To all of you friends who were 

kind enough to write in my name 
for Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
1, I wish to express my sincere 
thanks. A lthou^ I failed to get 
enough votes, your confidence as 
expressed in me is comforting. 
Thanks to everyone for your kind 
consideration.—E. A. (Lefty) Har- 
Grave Up

Truett Smith Is 
Wayland Trustee

Judge Truett Smith of Taboka 
was elected to the board of 
trustees of Wayland Baptist Col
lege in Plainview by measengers 
to the juinual Baptist General Con
vention of Texas meeting Nov. 1 
in Fort Worth.

He is one of more -than 800 
Baptists named to boards of trus
tees for 27 Texas Baptist institu
tions and organisations of the 1.7 
million-member convention.

Wayland Baptist College is one 
of nine schools owned and oper
ated by the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. In addition to 
the nine Baptist schools now in 
operation, Houston Bi^ttist College 
is expected to open its doors in 
the fall of 1963.

More than 12,000 students are 
enrolled in the nine Baptist 
schools. Including Baylor Univer
sity, Waco; Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene; Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood; the Univer- 
tity of Corpus Christ!; East Texas 
Baptist Ckillege, Marshall; Mary 
Hardin-Baylor, Belton; Decatur 
Baptist College, Decatur; Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview; and 
San Marcos Baptist Academy, San 
Marcos.

Policies for each school are set 
by their respective boards of trus
tees, elected by the Baptist Gen 
eral Convention of Texas.

idays
lead

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foote of 
Napa, Calif., visited here Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Happy 
Smith and Mrr and Mr s Geno 
Jones. Mrs. Foote is the former 
Miss Perle Ketner.
«T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mlsseuii Synod)
WHson. Texas

Preaching (^ list and Him Cruet- 
Aed.

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour and ITiis Is The Life lnv4feaa 
fou to worship.

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth MeetinHB 2nd and 44H 

Sunday*, 7:80.
Ladles Mbalon Soeiety 1st Sum 

day, 8:00.

Grassland News
(By Mrs. 0. H. Hoovar)

The congrefation of the Grass
land Nasarene Church extends a 
cordial invitation to all to attend 
homecoming on Nov. 11 in the 
new church building. It will be an 
all day event with lunch served at 
noon, three services at 11:00 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. 
There will be a number of former 
pastors there.

Mrs. D. G. ( ^ k  spent several 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gus Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
leceived a call from their son, 
Leonard, in CTmla Vista, Clalif. He 
had an emergency operation for 
appendicitis and is recuperating 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman 
went to Friona and Muleahoe to 
visit their daughters and families 
one day last week.

Mrs. Hoover entertained the 
Thursday CTub in her home Nov. 
1 Meml^rs present were Iris Mc
Mahon, Bemiece Propst, Viva 
Davis, Lillian Stevens, a new mem
ber, Mrs. C. C. Jones, and two 
visitors, Lucille Morris and Bon
nie Johnston. The next meeting 
v/ill be held in the home of Viva 
Davis on Nov. 15.

Miss Tommie Hall of Lubbock, 
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Thomas, spent the week end 
with them.

Mrs. C. C. Jones' flower garden 
has been the'object of visits from 
several ladies of the community 
recently. Her garden is reported 
to be one of the finest.

Mrs. Tinnie ■ Smallwood, Mrs. 
Maggie Denton and Mrs. Alice 
Martin of Southland spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Myrtie Hoov
er.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman 
have been visiting in Pamona, 
Calif., with his brother, the John
nie Normans.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Greer spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Greer and attended two 
rervices in their church in San 
Angelo Sunday.

iTV m
lUTSHBLLi
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To the voters of Justice Precinct No, I:
y,-— ■

I want to express my sincere apprecia
tion for your consideration and vote. I 
shall endeavor to do my best to be fair 
to all.

Gratefully,
HARRY L. RODDY

Buy IJ.S Sav ings  Bonds 
R E G U L A R L Y

formerly of Grassland,- has been 
ill but is better now.

Mrs. Carrie had as visitors her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey and Mrs. Etta 
Burk.

Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Porterfield 
and children of Abilene M>ent the 
week end with his parents, the 
Gus Porterfields, and brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Yeats of 
Snyder visited his parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Yeats Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. E. M. Walker, Mrs. MUdred 
LeMond and Mrs. J. E. Yeats at
tended District conference in Am- 
iierst Thursday.

The pastor and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs. Yeats, gave a goblin party 
Hallowe'en night for the children 
in the community. They served 
hot chocolate, cookies and candy, 
and gave each a mask, then enter
tained them with a picture show.

Mrs. Edith Inklebarger’s daugh
ters surprised her Nov. 5 on her 
birthday with a luncheon. Attend
ing were Mrs. Ines McGrew, Mrs. 
Virginia Terry, Mrs. Doyie Rains 
and baby, Robin Renne, of La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Buchanan 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Rush Dudgeon 
visited their daughters, Elayne 
Buchanan and Vesta Sue Dudge- 

in AusUn where they are at-II
Mrs. Emmet Ramsey of Tahokx; tending the University of Texas.

The two coupies left here Satur
day and returned home Sunday.

Used Trucks&' 
Pickups

1960 Chev. V2-ton Pickup, V8.
1950 Chev. IV2 ton, with grain bed. 

Excellent condition.
1958 Chev. ton pickup—clean.
1959 GMC V2 ton pickup—extra clean.
1956 GMC V2 ton pickup—clean.
1955 Ford pickup V8, clean.
1957 Ford pickup V8.

USED CARS
1959 Rambler, Super 4-dr., extra clean.
1958 Rambler, 4-dr., extra clean.
1958 Olds. 4-dr., good.
1957 Olds. 4-dr., cl^an. :̂^^^  ̂“
1957 Olds. 88 4-dr., clean, low mileagre.
1956 Olds. 88 4-dr., extra clean.

WHARTON
MOTOR, Inc,

Glinda
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Turner
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Also, we invite you to see the new Catalina Sportswe ar 
Ladies’ Skirts, Sweaters, Ilresses and Pants*

LOOKS 
UNLIMITED

FiMMoiA, tofUy «dipCiU8 fli m y
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Seventh Grade 
Distrkt Champ

Tahoka’a seventh grade football 
team, coached by MUt Fitts, came 
home as undefeated district cham
pions Tuesday night after walking 
•>ver the Slaton Tigers 35-0 in a 
game that included almost fan
tastic offensive blocking and run
ning.

With only 13 boys on the squad 
tnis year, they have had no trouble 
in easily winning their games. 
During Hie year the team scored 
173 points and had only 12 points 
(cored against them, also pointing 
*0 a strong defense.

Scoring Tuesday night included 
a punt return touchdown by John 
Tyler, who later had one called 
hack ‘ on a clipping penalty on a 
100-yard punt return. Chris Rob
erts hit the rosd. for paydirt on 
a 40-yard run. Cliff Thomas scored 
two touchdowns, one on a punt 
return and another on a run. Jim 
Huey crossed the goal line for 
another tally after snatching a 
pass from Tyler.

Extra points were made by 
Thomas, who kicked ‘ an extra 
point. Roberts who ran a con
version; and Doyle Schneider who 
received a pass from Tyler.

Last week the team named its 
captains for the year, Chris Rob
erts and John Tyler.

Coach Fitts stated that the en
tire team made the Head Hunter’s 
list this week, which includes 
Gary Brooks, Charles Isbell, Ran-

Faothall Meeting 
Called For A ll 
Boys, Parents

Coach Gilbert Hough has an
nounced that there will be a meet
ing of all seventh, eighth, and 
high school football players and 
their parents at 7;30 p. m. Tues
day. ^

The'meeting will be held in the
high school auditorium.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear friends, we want to . say 

thank you for the beautiful flow- 
jers, the lovely gifts, and for each 
card of good wishes. We want to 
thank Dr. Thomas, Dr. Prohl, the 
nurses, a td  Mrs. Phillips for be- 
frng so very nice to me while I 
was in the hospital. Thank you. 
Brother Efird, for your visits and 
prayers. Thank you for being the 

I same lovely people you’ve always 
been.—Mrs. A. L. Smith and fam
ily.

Janis Gattis returned to school 
this week following an emergency 
appendectomy at West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 30. She is the daughter 
jf  Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gattis.

dy Wood, Keith Davis, Gary Gun
nels, Buz Owens, Richard White, 
Micky Wilmarth, Roberts, Schnei
der, Tyler, Thomas and Huey.

Halftime score in the game was 
27-0 and the local boys took to 
the air in much of the second 
half.

A i.ab clothes dryer is more than 
a purchase.
it's ah investment that pays real 
dividends Clothes last longer be 
cause nothing is gentler to everi 
the most diticate fabrics Has dry 
mg IS Sdlfci — ajthoniative stat.s 
tics say so And A h “ r  y of  o r  sav
or  to a VI-.V r.p ut.I Iv ci-v's 
is^'t ttns a' »n sm.a”
ho . Stkeef"' ' . ’ ' vdu' Ga?

De.-h- !'■ \ h r • -

• i r g r  F fv A TI r ?  '* • '  y m r )

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?
If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus and 

Shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved. Romans 10:9.

Many people, even some church members, do not know' 
what it means to be a Christian. If we stopped the next ten 
people we met and asked them; “What does it mean to be a 
Christian?’’ nine out of ten would say something like this: 
“It means to be honest, to be a good neighbor, to obey the 
Golden Rule, to pray, to be a church member.’’ Tbit is the 
common fallacy and Satan’s blindfold that people are right 
with God because of decency, respedtability, memberihip in 
an earthly organiiation.

Who then it a Christian? Paul gives uf the answer as he 
telU the jailor of Philippi: “Believe on the Lord Jesua Christ, 

thou shalt be saved.’’ We must believe that Jesua died on 
the cross to pay for our sins. A Christian is one in whom
Christ Jekus & r .  “Christ in you. the h<«>e ^  glory.” A 
^risXian is one who is bom again of God: 'If any man be ia 

^  i*. ■ creature: c-ld things are passed away; 
behold all things are become new “

Therefore as Christians we liave new goals in life. Our 
chief purpose in life Is to glorify Christ in our conduct and 
through our witnessing.

Holy Spirit, help me to continue- steadfast in this savin, 
faith and to b<

11. neip me to conimue- steadfast in this saving 
. .  ... ^Jhiesi to the truth which is in Chrlid
Jesus. In His holy name. Amen.

SL Panl Lutheran Qiurch
St. Paul Lutheran ^ u rc h  of Wilson, Texes invites you to study 
God’s Word each S un^y  at 9:30 in Adult Bible CUin and to 
Worship God each Suntty at 10:30. You may sbo hear the 
Word God an the LuRim n Hour each Sunday at 12:30 over
■adio Station KCBD-1990.

In iseo, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, meat animals accounted 
for of the nation’s agri
cultural receipts, and dairy 
products for 13.9%.

Livestock accounts 
tbr 45%  of farm 

receipts.

These, together with poul
try and eggs (97%) and 
miscellaneous “livefitock and 
products,” made up Sfi.7% of 
the total cash receipts for 
agriculture. Crops accounted 
for the remaining 44.3%.

Cattle and calves brought 
In 17,396 million of the $18,938 
million for "livestock and 
products” and accounted for 
21.7% of the total cfsh re
ceipts.

Other “livestock and prod
ucts,” their percentage of the 
total, and their value in- 
clud^: milk and butterfat, 
13.9 and $4,737 million; hogs, 
8.4 and 1^857 million; eggs, 
6.1 and $1,728 million; broil
ers. 3.0 and $1,016 million; 
turkeys, 1.1 and $377 million; 
sheep and lambs, 1.0 and $329 
mUlion; wool, .4 and $111 mil
lion.

Wilson News

The miscellaneous livestock 
category accounted for 1% of

the total cash receipts, or 
$335 million. Package and 
queen bees, beeswax, honey, 
horses and mules, mohair, 
wool, goats, minks, silver 
foxes, and rabbits are listed 
in this group.

Eighth Grade 
Ties For Title

Ending their 1962 season in 
an 8-8 tie against the Slaton 
Tigers Tuesday night. Coach Dave 
Easterday’s eighth grade football 
team will share the district crown 
as co<hampions with Slaton, mak
ing two years in a row the team
has, held the title.

They lost one game this year 
and tied one, after an undefeated 
season in 1961, and will begin 
their high school career with an 
■indeniably excellent record.
. In the second quarter of play 
at Slaton, Tahoka scored when 
Raymond Chapa received a pass 
from Mitchell Williams, the play 
covering 60 yards. Jimmy Griffin 
ran the extra points and the 
e i^ th  graders led 8-0 at half 
time.

They held their lead until the 
fourth quarter when a Slaton man 
broke loose on a pass play, fol
lowed by a conversion that tied 
up the game.

Playing outstanding defensive 
ball were Milton Edwards, Wil 
liams, Mike Chandler and (?hapa

The team has been composed 
of only 15 players, Tommy Kid- 
well, Griffin. Jerry Jolly, Donald 
(^sdin, Wayne Thurman, Wendell 
Medlin, Bill Wright, Nick Sal 
dana. L. D. Mayo, Jimmy Riddle, 
Eddie Glass, Edw-ards, Williams; 
Chandler and Wendell Medlin.

Captains of the team are 
Mitchell Williams and Wendell 
Medlin.

Mrs. Sallie Godfrey of the New 
Home area, fell at her home Mon
day and severely sprained herC 
left arm, as well as receii^ing

Girls Drop Two 
At Abernathy

Tahoka girls “A” and “B” bas
ketball teams dropped two games 
to Abernathy there Tuesday night 
in their openers of the season, al
though both played good ball.

Abernathy won,the varsity game 
44-39, coming from behind. The 
‘ B’’ game score was 38-36.

Tahoka led 28-17 at half time 
and held a five point margin at 
ihe end of the third. In the last 
three minutes of the game the 
Antelopes pulled ahead to win 
the game.

Carolyn Howard scored 12 
points, Jerre Ann Wyatt nine, and 
Linda Thomas seven. Playing a 
good defensive game at guard po
sitions were Sharon Drager^ El- 
wanda Tekell, Andra Carroll and 
Joyce Huey.

Playing well in the “B” game 
were Ann Wright, Patricia Fails 
and Dixie Ashcraft, forwards, and 
Jean Flippin, Judy Terry and 
Betty Kuwaski, guards.

The Abernathy teams will come 
to Tahoka on Thursday, Nov. 15, 
for return matches.

Incidentally, the names of Joyce 
Huey, Judy Terry and Jean Flip- 
pin were erroneously left off the 
roster in a story appearing on 
another page.

(Margrtt Bartley)
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman 

of Tres Ritos, N. M., came Mon
day to viait with Mrs. Katie Nie
man.

Mrs. Katie Nieman spent Sun
day evening with the Emil Nie- 
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bartley 
spent Sunday evening with the 
Robert Chriatopbwa.

The St. John Lutheran Church 
Mission Festival service will be 
held next Sunday. After the 
church service a dinner will be 
held and guest speaker is Rev. 
Harold Pember of Levelland.

R. A. Shaver of Lubbock had 
supper Sunday night with bis 
uncle and family, the CJlarence 
Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Christopher 
and Randy of Lubbock were here 
Sunday with their families.

Rev. and Mrs. John Onda an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Kristine lone, weighing 5 lbs., 14 
oz., October 17.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Dreyer made 
a trip to San Antonio this week. 
They'left Thursday and will go 
to Shiner for a family reunion 
before returning home.

Mr. C. JW. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Har\iel'Phillips of New Deal 
and Mr. and Mrs. John H. Phil
lips of Abernathy left Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of their 
rephew, Billy Wayn6 Phillips, 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Phillips 
of Sulphur Springs. He died Mon
day night as a result of injuries 
sustained in a car accident near 
Dallas Saturday night. He was 
buried in Sulphur Springs on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Olga Sanders is visiting in 
Shiner with relatives. She will go 
from there to Corpus Christ! to 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and 
Jimmy.

Mrs. Rudy Maeker visited Wed
nesday night with the Anton 
Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ahrens went 
to Cotton Center Sunday to visit 
their son, Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Ahrens.

Mrs. Susie Bartley of New Lynn 
visited Sunday evening with the 
Sears Bartleys.

The Wilson Band Boosters Club 
meets next Monday night at 7:30 

' p. m. in the high school cafeteria. 
I .\11 parents are asked to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
and family visited the Ed Crow- 
oers this week end.

The Mustang Cafe is under new

. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore re
turned home this week after a 
visit of several week in Durango;' 
Colorado, with the son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay K. Moore. Mr. 
Moore reports he brought home 
plenty of big game meat to do 
them for the winter.

other bruises. She was treated 
at Tahoka Hospital and was dis
missed Wednesday.

R. M. Turner, who recently sold 
his farm to “Hooley’’ McCleskey, 
has m ov^ la  ^5412 26th street.
Lubbock, *%Tter havifvg farmed 
north of Grassland about 25 years.

Mrs. Etta Lorene Reid was ad
mitted to Tahoka Hospital Tues
day night as a medical patient.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IF1

FOR RENT—5 room house on 
Lubbock Highway. Call 998-4860.

Itc."j •
EXPERIENCE young farmer 
wants farm job. See Raymond 
Harris at O’Donnell, Tex., Rt. 1.

&2tc

txm  SALE—Good boat, motor, 
trailer and tarp. Call day 9964040 
or night 9984871. frtfe.
FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition. $125.00 e>sb. Phone 
9984049. 6-3tp
REWARD—$10.00 reward for re
ward for return of coin box stolen 
from laundry. Lee McFadden, 
Easyway Laundry. Itp.

WANT TO BUY-Ckiod used up
right piano. 2313 North 5th. Itp.
BABY SITTING wanted in my 
home fo r two small children. 2313 
North 9th. Itp.
HOUSE MOVING—Frank Pugh. 
ODomieU. Phone 24S$e47 or 
24S3881. < 6-tfc
FOR SALE— Registered Black 
Angun.bullx, cows and heifers. 
Hubert Aldridge. 6-8tp

Texas is nation’s No. 1 producer 
of chetijicals from oil and gas.

fflLSON METnODIST CHURCH
W. O. Rucker, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Vloroing Worship 11 00 a. m
youth Fellowship 6;00 p. m
Evening Worship 7:06 p. m
family Night, Fourth W edn^ay  
WSCS .......  Ktrst Mondey

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School . 9:45 as
torning worship 11:00 a. m.
-.vangelistic service..... 7:45 p m
Aid we^K prayer meeting 

%ednesd&y evening 7:45 p. m

tTANPARD 
tOOBUM « PtAM

STA-OfB4 AND GRIP-LOCK
AUNW NUM  S H O T HOLOBtS

3lada ie iaidied a lw iin e i all 
Hm s  bodi lad  and Sidt epea- 
tag. N o  riogt art attded. 
Hitttt w ill 004 slip oaL Um  
fktai w btrt prortcilea of 
papers froas btavy duty it

FOR SALE—One 5-ton GMC truck 
(A' good ahepe; one S-ton GMC 
truck; one Vk-ton Dodge pickup. 
L. B. Robmrta & Son. Slaton. Aleo 
do hotme moving. KStp

\
T h e N e v r s

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

management. The A. N. Crowsona 
have taken it over and plan to be 
open seven days a week.

Mrs. C. W. Phillips left for 
Dallas Monday evening where her 
sister was to undergo surgery on 
Tuesday.

Marlin Hawthorne underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning in Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock for a 
back ailment. He was reported to 
be doing fine following the oper
ation.

TAHOKA MTCEIS WILL 
HOLD UGBT BULB SALK 

Tahoka Jay«Mt will eonduet a 
light bulb sale here Monday and 
Tuesday nights In a doorto^oor 
campaign to raiie money for fu
ture projects of the organization, 
according to Jesse Dorman.

Lonnie May and Bmt Stevens 
of the Ways and Means commit
tee will head the aale.

Ilf anyone is missed on the 
two nights, they are urged to 
contact a Jaycee member.

Mrs. W. E. Shswn was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Saturday 
after being a medical patient 
since Wednesday of last woek.

CUSTOM COnON STRIPPING
New John Deere Machines

ALSO WILL FURNISH TRAILERS

JACK SPEARS
WATER WELL DRILLING — PUUFS & SERVICE

Phone 794-2282 or 998-4209

87 Texaco at Red Light
Now Open!

Washing, Greasing, Complete Service 
We Vacuum Glean Every- Gar FREE

With purchase of 10 gallons of gasoline, 
one can Texaco Upper Cylinder Lube 
FREE — this week.

Wallace M offitt, Manager

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
CAN GOD CHANGE THE 

WEATHiai?

God has told us to "Seek the 
Lord and his strength, seek 
his fact continually.’’ (Hosea 
14:25). I don’t believe that 
the Lord would have told us to 
do something that meant noth
ing?

When the Hungarian Revolu
tion broke out in 1966, a friend 
of mine was living in Frank
fort, Germany. The German 
people were frightened; they 
were afraid of another horrible 
w«f. However, as the weeks 
passed and they realized that 
it would not be another world 
war, the thoughts of Christians 
turned to the suffering people 
of Budapest.

The prayers in the church 
over and over again expressed 
this petition: “Father, let us 
have a mild winter.” The Ger
mans knew that the customary 
hard winter in Hungary would

see untold suffering. Homes 
had been destroyed or damaged 
in the fighting. (k>al miners 
had struck in protest to the 
Ckimmunists and there would 
not be enoiVh coal to warm 
the houses. Farmers were re
volting, too, and there would 
not^ be enough food for the 
winter. “Father, let us have a 
mild winter.”

Hungary does not have mild 
frozen and covered with snow 
for many months during the 
winter. Knowing this, the 
Christians continued to pray. 
“Father, let us have a mild 
winter.” .

Can God really ehange the 
weather? In the winter of 1956- 
57, Hungary had tm  mildest 
winter ever recorded/ Did God 
answer the prayers/of a few 
Christians? I believe he did. 
I believe God really meant 
what he said, “If ye shall ask 
anything in my name, I will do 
it.

You are invitee to send your questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka. ’iexas. You are also invited ;o attend tne 
services of the Church of Christ.

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:50 
and evenings at 7*00 at 750 on yonr radio dial.

FREE

Birth to Six Years
Bring your child or children to

Himilton Furaitire & Appliance
Monday, Nov. 12, lOdW a. m. to SdlO p. m.

To be photographed by 
Karen’s o f  Dallas

You will receive absolutely free ONE 5 x 7 
living Color Portraiti k

Additional pictures may be purchased iyhen proofs are 
shown. No appointment necessary. So Come!
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FRESH PORK FRESH PICNIC

Sausage

Lb.-

- - - i :  I S !

Lb-
FEESH FOOD KING

WILSON LUNCHEON

PORK STEAK Ib. 59c CHEESE 2 59c

Pork Chops
PKATEBS BKOAD BKEASTEO

TURKEYS Voaas

Lb-

MEAT i

Bologna 
Mac. & Cbeese 
I^ le  & Pimiento 
Olive Loaf 

60z.
Pkg.-

WILSON CRISPRITE

Bacon Sliced 
Tray Pak, 
L b - -

SHURFINE

MILK
Tall Cans—

PIGGLY WiiGGLY'S ■A" iit

Piggly Wiggly No. 1
S & H Green Stamps

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
Double Thrift Stamps

Double Stamps Wed, with $2,50 or More Purchase
avT;.. . iv> ^

HERSHEY

CANDY BARS
5c
Bars

Giant
Box-

rioE
73c

For Better Baking

CRISCO 7 3 c
S MINI TE

POP CORN 1
SHURFISE

Lb.
CeUo

KRAFT MINIATURE

19c MARSHMELLOWS 29c

Pork an Beans 4l±49c
FOOD KING

Marascbmo Cherries 10 Ob. 
Jar

WAXTEX

39c WAX PAPER 25 Ft. 
Hqll 23c

SHVRFI^E YELLOW CLING

P EA C H ES 303
Can—$1.00

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

I,
SUGAR

Bag— 9 8 c

Fine Pies and Cakes 
Attend The

BAKE SALE
By The

Pythian Sisters 
Here Sat., Nov. 10th

VEL

BEAITTYBAR
Ellis Jumbo

2 Reg.
Ban

NATTY 8FUN

39c LADIES NYLONS 51 Ga. 
15 Den. 
Pair 69c

T amales
ROXEY

Dog Food 6 SL49c
DELIGHT

Dog Chow 25 & $2.89 Cat Food 3 29c
WILSON

CHILI
SHURFINE MAPLE

Waffle Symp, *Agal.
BIG CHIEF

 ̂ ,

Larse
24 Oz. Can-

CINCH ASSORTED

4 9 c
49c CAKE MIX box...... 25c

Pintos 4'̂ 1.

Paper Bag—3 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
PATIO ENCHILADAS

DINNERS Each

THRIFTY

BEEF STEAKS

49c

89c

Indian Summer Specials!

PRODUCE

NEW LANOLIN RICH

W O O K n Y  LOnON aoo
Size—

Vi Pfw Tax

SHURFINE CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES.̂  2 a  39c
Banquet Chicken, Turkey, 

Beef, Ham, Haddock

Dinners

FRESH CRISP

Cabbage
SPANISH SHEET

Eadi— 4 9 c

ONIONS. Ib..........
FULL FLAVOR

ORANCES
Lb.
Bag—

s

. ̂  * r
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Time To Think i 
Of Cottonseed

Collefe Station—It is time to 
think about next year’s cotton 
planting seed. Some growers, re
ports Fred C. E3Iiott, cotton 
specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, have al
ready placed in storage seed of 
good quality. Others will do the 
same as the han-est moves into 
their areas.

To t^ s e  who have not yet saved 
. planting seed, Elliott suggests a 

first class house cleaning Job for 
the storage facilities. Cottonseed, 
he points out, should be stored 
only in bins that have been 
cleaned thoroughly of waste ma
terial such as old grain, trash, 
feed sacks or other seed or debris 
which furnish living quarters for 
insects. It is a good practice to 

- “sweep down” the ceiling and 
walls and clean the floor of the 
bin to remore'hidden waste. Use 
builder’s molding to cover cracks 
to eliminate seed collecting in 
them, he explains. Waste grain, 
seed and other materials beneath 
and near bins should be destroyed

For those who have stored 
reed, Elliott suggests that regular 
checks be made of the seed and 
facilities to make sure insect pests 
haven’t moved in. Insects, he adds, 
are more likely to become a proh 
lem if a large percentage of the 
seed are cracked and. if stored in 
bins which harbored insects at 
the time the seed were placed in 
storage.

The specialist says several chem
icals are recommended for use in 
and around the storage bins be
fore seed are stored. Others may 
be used as a dust to treat the 
seed when they are placed in 
storage while other Insecticides 
can be used to fumigate cotton
seed which may have become in
fested with stored grain pests.

Seed treated with chemical dust 
should not be crushed or used for 
feed, emphasizes Elliott. Use 
caution, he adds, in fumigating 
cottonseed which will be' used for 
planting purposes. Under certain 
conditions fumigants mjiy lower 
the germination of the seed. Stud
ies indicate that gennination of 
seeds fumigated at high temper
atures—80 degrees or above and 
fit high moisture content—11 per
cent or above may be reduced. 
Because the use of chemicals in
volve hazards, Elliott suggests 
that the local county agent be 
contacted for complete details on 
what and how to use recommended

Gordon-Southiand
(Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler) 

This past week has been won
derful for crop gathering. Cotton 
has opened reasonably fast, and 
the gins are beginning to show 
quite a bit of activity. For this we 
should- all be thankful.

insecticides.

Advertising doem t cost. It pays

LOOK HEREi  B

amUDE M0T0RS\ 
JUST ARRIVEOn 

SEE ’EM NOWl

McCord Motor Co.

I Visitors Sunday at the Church 
I of Christ were Martha Brake of 
I Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hail- 
man and family of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Minnie Stanley of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Stanley and son. 
Grassland, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ash 
and family of Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Williamson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Edmunds 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Bruster and girls of Slaton, and 

I Mr. James Drake of Muleshoe.-
Mr. Ed Milliken had fever again 

Sunday. He hasn’t been feeling 
too spry since the flu bug struck 
him. Visitors during the week 
were Ralph Milliken of Wolfforth, 
Mrs. Susie Bradshaw, Mrs. Horace 
Seals, Mr*. Robert Lee Hagler, 
Byron Milliken of Lakeview, Mr 
and Mrs. B. R. Shaw, Mrs. D. R. 
Hatchett, of Lubbock, Royce Baker 
of Wilson. Wendell Johnson of 
Post and Fred Davidson.

Wendell Johnson of Post spent 
the week end with Royce Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor of 
Chillicothe visited their daughter 
and family over the week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith and 
Gracie.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drake of 
fmbbock spent Saturday night 
With 'Mr. and Mrs. John Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mayers, 
Jan and Glenn of Lubbock visited 
ner sister and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Baker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe'^Gayle Flem
ming and family of Meadow, Mrs. 
Henry Smith of <)uanah and Mr. 
Henry Smith, presently employed 
at Morton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Foster and Rodney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman’s 
guests over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hallman and 
-family of Lubbock. —

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker vis
ited her sister in Post Sunday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs and 
David and Mrs. Sam Martin vis
ited in Amarillo Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robbins 
and daughter of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Bishop Satur
day night.

Mrs. L. L. (}orbell and Bunyon 
visited with their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King 
in Hale Center Sunday.

Miss Renee Roper of Wolfforth 
visited her grandparents over the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Roper.

Mrs. Ruby Pritchard and Sue 
visited her deaghter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Robbins of 
Midland over the week end.

Mrs. C. W. Steele of Ventura, 
Calif., arrived Wednesday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. H. D. Hallman 
?nd brothers, Charlie and Her
man Dabbs.

Pastor and Mrs. Roy Smith, Pat- 
.ly. Sherry and Tresa, Treva and 
Glenn Montgomery of Slaton were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rackler and family.

Miss Brenda Dabbs of Texas 
Tech accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Scott and Becky to Waco 
to visit Miss Shirley Lee who is 
attending Baylor.

Tony Bishop returned to school 
Monday but has to take it real 
easy because he is recovering 
from a broken collar bone.

Donnie Clary is sick with bron
chial trouble. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. CHary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ward, Glen
da and Mike of Wilson, Mrs. Min 
nie Ward o i Slaton were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eastwood of Plalnview. Mrs.

F a n n  Facts
Per capita consumption of 

food fats and oils In the 
United States baa changed 
UtU* over the last 40 yean— 
avera^ng about 45 pounds 
aniiutuly. I t  amounted to an 
estimated 45.8 pounds (fat 
content) in IMt.

Reduced consumption of ta
ble spreads, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, has been about offset 
by an increase in other edibie 
oiis—mostiy salad and cook
ing oiis. Tabie spread use has 
averaged about 17 pounds per 
person in recent yean, com
pared with around 20 pounds 
in the 1920’a.. Increased mar
garine consumption has Just 
partialiy offset a decline in 
butter use.

consumption totals 
45 pounds 
per person.

Per capita consumption of 
fats and oils in 1961 (actual 
weight) totaled 9.5 pounds for 
margarine, 7.5 for butter, 7J 
for lard, 13.2 for shortening, 
and 11.2 for other edible fats.

In 1921 the “other edible" 
category accounted for only 
3.5 pounds per capita. In
c reas ing  consumpt ion is 
mainly due to use of more

salad and cooking oils but 
there has been a steady 
growth in commercial use of 
oils for mayonnaise, salad 
dressing, potato chips, frozen 
French fries, mellorine, and 
other foods.

Former Reeident 
Is Seriously HI

W. L. Banks, fonnerly of the 
Edith community and now of 
Webster, Fla., has been seriously 
ill since Aug. 12, according to his 
daughter, Mrs. Douglaa Greer of 
Lubbock.

He suffered a severe heart at
tack and was in critical condition 
for several days. He is reported to 
be improved now but still spends 
most of the time in bed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greer and aonther daughter, 
Mrs. Sylvia McNeely, also of Lub
bock, recently flew to Florida for 
a week’s visit.

WYATTS BODY SHOP
1629 S. Third -  Phone 9864789 

' Specializing in—

Painting — 'Glass Installation 
Metal Work

Your Business Appreciated!

Although Mr. Banks has been 
away from Limn county since 1943 
except for short visits, Mrs. Greer 
says he would enjoy a card or 
letter from old friends and neigh
bors. His address is Route 1, 
Webster, Fla.

Have News? Pbone 998-4888.

Eastwood is the former Deanna 
Ward.
^Mrs. Zella Smith of Plainview 

spent Sunday evening and night 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Smith.

Pastor and Mrs. Fortson’s guest 
was Jerry’ Fertile of near Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell of Post 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Smallwood 
and Mrs. Denton visited Mrs. O. 
H. Hoover of Grassland last week.

The Baptist Church was well 
attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee 
were hosts to a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor of their daugh 
ter,* Mrs. CHark Cowdrey. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Cowdrey of Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. d a rk  Cowdrey of Levelland.

Mrs. Joe Lambright honored 
Mrs. Glenn Ward with a birthday 
coffee. Those attending were Mrs. 
James Saveli, Olen dew s, F. B 
Riney, Chester Swope, Miss Glen 
da Ward, Kelly Ajin and Jill 
Crews, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Glenn Ward.

Mrs. Jerry Fertile was honored 
with a pink and blue Shower in 
the home of Mrs. Pat Taylor 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris have 
returned from a week’s visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. W. A. Lyman 
and family of Dallas. They were 
so happy to have their son. War 
rant ONicer and Mrs. EUirl D. 
Morris and Myrika to arrive by 
car from New York.

Warrant Officer and Mrs. Elarl 
D. Morris returned to New York 
by plane from Germany after 
three years service there. He will 
be stationed at San Antonio. 
While the Morrises were at Dallas

John Slovers Visit 
Offices Of Social 
Security In East

During their first visit to the 
east coast, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Slover of Tahoka toured the So
cial Security Building on the out
skirts of Baltimore. The lour went 
through work areas allowing them 
to watch the operations of the 
latest and fastest electronic com
puters, and gave them the oppor
tunity to see their own names lo
cated in Just seconds from a mic
rofilmed file of more than 200 
million listings. They saw how 
the millions of Social Security 
records are k ^ t  up-to-date and 
learned how Social Security works

While in Baltimore, the Slovers 
visited their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and MrsV Wayne Lindsey, 
and their new granddaughter, 
Charlotte Ann Lindsey. Mr. Lind
sey, who formerly worked in the 
Lubbock District office is now a 
management analyst with the Pub
lic Inquiries Group ct the Office 
of Information.

Mr. John G. Hutton, social se
curity district manager in Lub
bock, said that if anyone in the 
Lubbock area is planning to visit 
the Baltimore area, he, or any of 
his staff will be glad to make ar
rangements for them to tour the 
Social Security Building.

LADY OP GUAOALUPP 
CATHOUC CaUSCH

-ion ted  Ciree blocks east <9 
Shamburger-Ck«.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:(X) p. m.

J. F. TOLER m  CO.
.niOLESALE AND SETAII.

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
 ̂1 Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil --'<5as — Batteries — Accessories 

/ Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 18u0 Main Tahoka, Texaa

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
at The News.

their daughter and family had the 
misfortune of loosing their garage 
and car in a fire. On Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris’ return trip home they 
spent Sunday night with Mr. Mor
ris’ sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. G. Lewis, near Rule.

We Have 36 and 60 Months 
Repair Loans

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
Phone 998-4000

Your Grain

LET us HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

HARUN RADIATOR And 
SALVAGE

Cleaning — Repairing — Reoonng 
■ Complete Radiator Service

We Buy Metal
Iron — Copper — Brass, etc.

Large Stock of Radiator Hose 
25% off during November

Tahoka, Texas

1123 Post Hwy. Phone 998-4292

' We have the f ^ i t i e s  to buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, 
see us first! ^

We are here to please you, and w e sincerely appreciate your business. 
When you think of grain, think of—

Goodpasture Grain and
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Miss Emily Waller Has lived In 
■Same Lynn County House 56 Years

'*'Uson Mustangs Need Two More

Emily Waller, who lives 
on her farm two miles east of 
Draw, can claim lAe has lived in 
the sune house longer than the 
Lichey brothers, about whom we 
had a story last week of their 
having lived on the same farm 
60 years.
‘ Mrs. Waller has been on the 
tame farm, in the um e house, 
idthough remodeled, since 1906, 
or 56 years.

This fact was revealed to The 
News by two mutual friends from 
Draw, Mrs. A. R. Hensley and Mrs. 
A Sewell, “oMtimers” them- 
relves:

The late Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Waller acquired this farm in 1900 
while living in Wise county, but 
did not move out because there 
were very few settlers here then. 
They moved to Knox county and 
stayed a couple of years. By then, 
Lynn county was settling up, and 
they moved on out here with their 
family in 1906. They built'a  nice 
house and bams. The house has 
since been remodeled but the bam 
is virtually the same except for a 
new roof.

Looks even 
BETTER!

AC/OC 
110 V. only

Costs even 
LESS!

ALL-NEW

^ore/eo20
^‘Rip-Top’ SPEEDSHAVER

with Rotary Blades
•  No pinch, no pull, no irrita

tion!
•  Self-sharpening rotary 

blades stroke off whiskers 
smoothly!

a Permanently-lubricated 
motor adapts to beard den- ~ 
sity!

•  Exclusive 'flip-top* push-but
ton cleaning!

•  Zippered carrying case . . . 
easy to packi

Nertk Aawrican Philips Ceapiay, Ine.
100 East 42aS Street N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Mr. Waller subacribed to The 
Newa "“tiefore he came here, and 
Mlsa Waller has been reading the 
paper ever since it started. Mrs. 
Waller passed away in 1937 and 
Mr. Waller in 1938.

Two or the five WaUer boys 
still living are Bryant Waller of 
west of O’Donnell and Chria Wal- 
er of Alice. Tour of the five girls 
still living are Miss Emily, Mrs. 
Maude Cook of O’Donnell, Mrs. 
Sadie Franklin of near Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Willie Phillips of Ari- 
lona.

Mrs. Hensley, whose maiden 
name was Omega Graham, came 
here in 1917, and taught school 
for many years at Tahoka, Draw, 
Redwine, and Berry Flat. Mr. 
Hensley, who operated a store at 
Draw many years, passed away in 
1942.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell, whose maiden 
name was “Dee” Lemond, first 
came to Lynn county in 1907. She 
was married Oct. 11, 1911, and 
she and her husband went to Coke 
county for a couple of years, re
turned here in 1913, and lived at 
EsUncia, N. M., from 1918 unUl 
1925, before returning to Draw to 
lemain. Mr. Sewell passed away 
in 1959.

Mrs. Hensley recalls that back 
in the early days, it took them 
all day to come to Tahoka in a 
wagon for supplies, drawn by a 
team of mules. They had put all 
their money in land and couldn’t 
efford a horse and buggy. On oc
casion, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell would 
pau them in a buggy, Mrs. Sewell 
always wearing a pretty hat. She 
says she envied Mrs. Sewell for 
those pretty hats and being able 
to travel in style in that fast con
veyance. ^

They also reminded The News 
that Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kimbrell 
of east of O’Donnell, ages about 
91 and 87 respectively, are prob
ably the eldest married couple in 
this county, both still living but 
a bit infirm. Incidentally, the 
Kimbrella have been friends and 
readers of The News almost from 
the beginning.

A A S h l N o T O N  AND

SMALL BUSINESS
By  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

Thera is a great deal of dla- 
cusaion over cutting tneoma 
taxes. The nation's independent 
businessmen, voting through 
the National Association of In
dependent Business, has point
ed out many times present sys
tem Is paralyzing expansion 
of independent business.

• •  •
N a o n e  

seems ta dla- 
ag re a  with 
th is  view- 
peln i. Tat, 
each respect
ed moB as 
the venerable 
Sea. H a r ry  
Byrd oppas- 
ea tax cats.
The aaeatleB 
la why? C. W. Harder

e e e
Sen. Byrd as well as many 

others, are undoubtedly be
coming more and more alarm
ed over the new dogma 
preached by the bureaucrats 
which seems to run “Ask not 
what your government can do 
to cut expenses; rather ask 
what you can do to pay more 
to support more bureaucrats 
In a bigger and better style."

* • a
If the aalioB Is geing to avert 

complete bankruptcy. Congress 
mast It appears, take over full 
powers bf govemmeat omploy- 
meat.

o o a.;'
Rep. Richard Pq(T points out 

that the federal civilian em
ployment is now up to 214 mil
lion, an increase of 213,000 in 
two years with 46,000 more fed
eral jobs asked.* • *

What do all these people do 
te justify tbeir salaries. That 
aeenu a mystery to Bep. Poll.

0 0 *
refers to an Agriculture 

Dept, press release in which 
It Is reported "when a to
mato is dropped on a, hard

aurfaca, H will ba damagad 
mora than If drt^ip«d on foam 
rubber." Tbo report further 
stated a tomato la dropped two 
or three times is injinrsd even 
mors. Presumably these re
searchers will s tu ^  egg drop
ping when they figure way to 
drop an egg mors tttan once." 

* * *
No eac kaews how maeh this

Idiotic piece ef “Isdonnatloa" 
oeet the taxpayers, la baieaa 
ohiers time, la stenographic 
and mImeographiBg labor, la 
mailing and postage costa, 

o o o
ITien there Is the case report

ed to Congress of ji- Federal 
Trade Commission mental wiz
ard ordering a southern cloth
ing manufacturer to quit using 
trade name "Red Fox” because 
FTC could find no red fox fur 
in the cotton garments.

0 * 0
And ftep. John Rooney had 

an., laiwresting . coaversatloa 
with Thomas Kstes. IkS. Em
bassador to L'pper Volta. The 
State Dept, la spending $635,600 
on a balldlag program in the 
town of Ouagadougon. popula
tion 65,000 natives. 16 Ameri
cans, Rep. Rooney said "you 
must make quite an impact on 
that town, then when we adJ 
in foreign aid and the USIA, 
1 guess they really know the 
Americans are-In toarn. "Mr. 
Estes replied. "Oar principal 
job there in addition to carrying 
ont aach Instructions aa the 
State Dept, sends ua la to main
tain the American presence." 

o o *
This is a tiny fragmentary 

report on where the money 
goes. It goeoTor people bounc
ing tomatoes, looking for fox 
fur in overall^ building lavisli 
State Dept, offices *n jungles, 

o 0 o
In 1775 people revolted agaiaat 

taxation by tyrants. Perhaps 
time has come to revolt against 
taxation by poychos.

Sgt, BUI Dockery 
A t Guantanamo

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Dockery of 
Graialand have received word 
from their eon. Marine S/Sgt. Bill 
Dockery, that he ia now at Guan
tanamo Naval Bale on Cuba.

Stationed at Camp Lejeune, 
North Carolina, he w u sent to 
Camp Garcia at Viequez, Puerto 
Rico the last of August. He ar
rived at Guantanamo' on 0 ^ . 22 
and has been very busy, although 
everything teemed to be all right.

S/Sgt. Dockery was kheduled 
to return to North Csrilona, where 
his wife and two children are 
living, the last of November, but 
now doubts If he arill even be 
home for Christmas.

The

Mission Festival 
A t Wilson Church

St. John Lutheran Church of 
Wilson will hold its annual Mit- 
lion Festival this Sunday, Nov. 11, 
according to the pastor. Rev. John 
Onds.

Following the morning services 
at 10:30 a. m. a dinner will be 
rerved in the educational building 
of the church. Following the din 
ner a film entitled “Hunger” will 
be shown.

A Mission service will be held 
at 2;30 p. m. when the guest 
speaker will be Rev. Harold Pem 
iMr, paator of the Levelland con 
gfegation. '

Help keep Tahoka clean. 

Every day it a safety day.

Pancake Supper 
Is Big Success

The Pancake Supper sponsored 
by O’Donnell Lions Club Friday 
night preceding the . Tahoka- 
O’Donnell football fame was a big

I success, according to Elvin Ray 
I Moore of O’Donnell.
I A total of 246 people attended, 

many of them from Tahoka, 
I Moore said.

Proceeds will be used by O’Don- 
rell Lions Club civic projects.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

Sunday
Sunday School ..........  10.00 a. m
Morning Worahip ....... 11:00 a. m
Training Union ........... 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship   8:00 p. m

Menday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Buaineta Women Circle 7:00 p. m 

Wedneaday
Mid-Week Service ......  8:00 p. m
Blanche Groves Circle .. 9:00 a. m 
Sunbeams; OA.*a; R.A.*t;
Y.WA. (at church) . 4:00 p. m

to fo, 
,dofl« to aoBT*

tho -Ud off in tko third pwiod
wbott Sammy Oinrson ran Um 
boll ovoc, foDowod by 5 Bpoint 
eonvonlon on a Do® Wobb 
to Royco Bokor. Ill tho fourth, 

^ o |> b  snoakod tho ball over for
TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE from Hw thru#-

TAHOKA. TEXAS" in tho game. Baker
Walton for an- 

tn k i^odI wish to submit the folloaring 
COURTEOUS^’ In Tahoka.

Widton
®™P*’*«owaoi

the final

EMPLOYES’̂  NAMIL

EMPLOYER’S NAME_
All employeea working in Retail Storea or ^flCbs are eUgttilo 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will bo given tho wlanor 
each month.

Judge Jack Pope 
Is Visitor Here

Judge Jack Pope of San Anton
io, justice on the Fourth District 
Court of Civil Appeals, was s 
visitor in Tahoka Saturday morn
ing with Judge Tiuett Smith, 
while en route to Lubbock to 
fpeak before the Lubbock Bar 
Association. |

About thirty local citizens att-  ̂
ended a coffee in a local cafe at 
9:30 a. m. to meet ^Judfc Pope. | 
- He and A. M. Bray were stud-, 
ents st the same time in Abilene | 
High School, and they did a lot 
of reminiscing about old times.!

Girls Are Officers 
Of College Group

Two Lynn county girls are of- 
licera of the Woman’s Recreational 
Association of South Plaint Col
lege, Levelland.

MeHssa Reece of Tahoka was 
elected president of the group and 
Kay DeaiT of New Hoase wan 
named the Student Council rep
resentative.

Judge Pope it s graduate of Abi
lene High, Abilene Christian Coll
ege, and University of Texan 
School of Law.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297

To remove grkne and stains 
from rubber sing and stove mats, 
soak them in bleach water for 
ceveral hours.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb. Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship ......10:55 a. m.
Training Union ....  8:30 p. m
Evening Woikhip .... 7:30 p. m.

W e d a ^ a y  
Teachers and

Officers meeting ......7:30 p. m.
Prayer service ..............8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice ..............8:80 p. m. I
Junior and Intermediate

O. A.’i .........................7:80 p. m
B. A.’a .......................... 7:80 p. m
Sunbeams Monday ...... 8:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday ...... 8:00 p. m.

How to make 
your savings 

dollars
do double duty

DRIVING 
PLYMOUTH

You get an extra benefit when you put 
your dollars into U.S. Savings Bonds 
today. '

With our country taking the aide of 
freedom in the mamhre .Mruggle e^sinit 
commoniat Mavery, it’s more important 
than ever that the United Statea kaepa 
financially strong. Your Bond doUara 
help maintain this atrength.
^ o u r  Bcmd doDan strengthen America 

another Yraj*. by buildinf your own 
financkl atrmwMt Tor a nation is only 
as strong m t s  paopla.

• United States SavfaiEi Bonds art 
fuannteed to grow 88H% higfw 
matnritgr. % art biqdng thmn today. Each 
ons you Mgn up for vrill add that much

—aadyourow n.

___iwantapMcc'
—bateakistsniia.ODe 
way wa eaa blip oor 

a Bsgotlat* 
ia to kMp

Tan aava
SMaay witfa Savia^ 
Boada Ton halp pia-

What*8 Plymouth done for you lately? Plentyl 
Made a big change inside and out, turned itself 
into the best-looking car on w tM g, scorched 
up ItB performance unti **you have to own 
one to catoh one." And your P^dnouth-Valient 
Dealer becks It with the firit 5*yeer or BOtOOD* 

r;. ‘ mHe warranty* ever offered on any automobile.
^  H the warranly I t  sHN in effect when you tell 

the car, tt*t transferable to the new owner. 
Enough said? Hurry over to your Plymouth- 
Valiant Dealer's. Test-drive a '6 3  Plymouth now.

THE SHORT COMPAMY, t a h o k a , Te x a s
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Help keep Tahoka cleka. I Special Speaker 
For Garden Club

Church Launches 
Census Program

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 9 & 10

IHt l i A ^ C  or ALL M !

• *r3*clM • * Uiwmai MMit

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
November 11 & 12

/Rf 'S
r •»

M-6-M,

igSavMg
UB?S

The public ia invited to a special 
meetins of Tahoka Garden Club 
on Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 3:00 p. 
-n. in the home of Mrs. Jack Alley 
Robinson, 1700 North Sixth street

Dan Kamp of Lubbock will 
speak on the subject, 'Tall Plant
ings of Shrubs and Bulbs.” Mr. 
Camp, a Texas Tech graduate in 
Horticulture, ia- landscape super
intendent of Lubbock City Parks.

Formeriy of Tahoka, having 
worked here for the Soil Conser
vation Service, his wife is the 
tromer Mias Marihelen Reid, 
daughter of Mrs. Etta Lorene 
Reid.

If,
lav i iriua lu mi piuait
B«sehart»Taylor Nicoi Rtco
* KfentcOiffP'Mri wmoscOpf -

FREE SHOW 
SATURDAY MORNING 
Sponsored by Gandys

WAUACĈ^̂
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

November 9 & 10

**La
Odalisca*'

SU.NDAY 
November 11

*tTan Bueno El Giro 
Como E Colorado**

Homer Aldridge was a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital Friday 
night.

FOR THE M AN  
who loves a shower!

Sunday will be Block Captain 
Mobilization Day in the First Bap
tist Church as the church launches 
its new perpetual census program. 
I'nder this system, a captain is 
oeing assigned to each block to 
keep up with Baptist prospects 
'.vho move into Tahoka.

Actually, the perpetual census 
was used with great success a few 
years ago by the Tahoka church, 
but had fallen into disuse. The 
program will be reactivated at the 
close of the morning worship ser
vice Sunday. Plans 'Call for having 
the initial census completed some
time during the coming week.

The information received in the 
census will be made available to 
the other churches in the city.

Directing the program will be 
the following zone leaders: Mrs. 
Dave Polk, Bill Reddell, Mrs. 
Beulah Pridmore, Mrs. Dennie 
Polk, Mrs. Hubert Tankersley, 
Mrs. John Roberts, and Mrs. 
Truett Smith.

Election... iNewBlanager... BiDBalch...

Bowling Results 
At New Home

'fax*
WITH NECK CORD

A practical, long lasting, 
man sized shower soap.

1.00

I Tahoka Drug

HEAR THESE MESSAGES
SUNDAY f «svIA

10:55 a. m.—“Living In Life’s Hope” 
(A Message on the Second Coming
of Christ)

7:00 p.'m.—“Improving Life’s .Vision”

By
PASTOR T. JAMES EFIRD

A t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 

Lesson: “Why Am I Here?”

The team standings in the New 
Home bowling league find Farr 
Texaco in first place with 29 vic
tories.

Second in Co-op No. 4 with 
24Vk; third. Petty, 24; fourth, 
Pridmore Spraying, 22; fifth, New 
Home Butane, 21; sixth, J. W. Ed
wards, 14; seventh. Co-op No. 7, 
14; eighth, Follis Conoco, 13; 
ninth. New Home Farm Store, 
lOVi; tenth. New Home Gin. eight.

High average bowler is Della 
Halford with 145. «

Babe Evans received a 175 pin 
on Wednesday when she bowled 
a 180 game on the regular meeting 
day.

Farr Texaco rolled over Prid- 
inore Spraying with a 4-0 victory. 
Charlene Farr had a 447 series 
and Sis Blevins followed close be
hind with a 437. Sue Armontrout 
bowled a 433 for Pridmore.

Co-op No. 7 won 3-1 over Follis 
Conoco. Barbara Cooley rolled a 
406 series for Follis. Bethel Brown 
and Virginia Dulin each had a 
400 series for the Co-op.

Petty Gin took a 3-1 win over 
Co-op No. 4. Babe Evans bowled 
441 for Petty while JoAnn Kieth 
had a 417. Della Halford bowled 
a 412 for the Co-op.

New Home Butane was also a 
i-1 winner over J. W. Edwards. 
Nona Nieman bowled a 463 series 
for Edwards, and Waiida Gill

(ConUd. from Pagt 11 
and T. Bverton Kennarly 327 for 
the office of attorney general.

For railroad commiasioner, Ben 
Ramsey received 1483 votes and 
Remold M. Hanson had 334.

For comptroller of public ac
counts, incumbent Robert S. Cal
vert received 1387 votes to 316 
for Mrs. Hargrove Smith, and 
Joseph M. Rummler, the only 
other Constitution Party candidate 
on the ballot, receive only eight.

Jerry Sadler, land commission
er, had 1387 votes, and Republi
can Albert B. Fay had 314.

John C. White, commissioner of 
agriculture, revived 1464 and 
his opponent, Harry Hubbard, 347.

For the state senate from the 
28th Senatorial district, the post 
formerly held by Preston Smith,

; H. J. (Doc) Blanchard of Lubbock 
, received 1445 votes and Republi
can Jack Christie of Brownfield 
h-jd 362.

In the race for state representa
tive, 75th Legislative district, R. 
(j, (Randy) Pendleton of An
drews received 1427 and his Re
publican opponent. Gene Dean of 
Lamesa, received 377 votes, 

t Harry L. Roddy was elected 
I Justice of the Peace of Precinct 1,
I Tahoka, with a vote of 631 to 89 
' for his write-in opponent, £. A.
. (Lefty) Hargrave.

State officers elected without 
opposition were: Meade F. Grif
fin, associate justice of the Su
preme Court, place 1; James R. 
Norvell, pl#ce 2; Zollie Steakley, 

I place 3; judge of Court of Crimi
nal Ai^eals, William J. Murray. 

I District officers: Associate jus- 
I tice of Court of Civil Appeals, 
i 7th Supreme Judicial district, Al
ton B. Chapman of Floydada; 
member of State Board of Edu- 

I cation, 19th district, Wm. H. 
Evans of Lubbock.

Local officers elected without 
opposition were: W. S. Taylor,

(Continued from First Pegei 
Charlsie. He is active In eivk work 
and currently is vice president of 
the Midlend Optimist Club;-

Tsylor will assume duties 
acting manager in Ralls to su< 
ceed Frank I. Benaon, whose re
tirement ia pending April 1, 1963.

Taylor, 37, has been active in 
the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
and other civic organizations here 
since he became manager on Feb
ruary 1, 1956.

He is a native of Memphis, and 
served with the U. S. Marines dur
ing World War II. His World War 
II service included tours with both 
the 5th and 2nd Marine Divisions 
in the Pacific. In 1950 he was re
called to active duty and served in ' 
Korea with the First Marine Div
ision.

Taylor joined Pioneer as a Ser
vice Order Clerk on April 1, 1962, 
and held a number of responsible 
positions with the Company prior 
to assuming duties as Manager in\ 
Tahoka in 1956

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
and Russell Lan of the home; one 
sister, Mrs. Nettie Blsir of Far- 
well;- six brothers, John Ira of 
Big Spring, Truman and Wood- 
row, both of Mineral WeUa, Ar- 

of New Home, Ray of Lub- 
and Tony of Corpus Christi; 

end nnki. grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Aubrey Smith,mbre

Chester Smith, Truett^m ith, Joe

D. Unfred, Waymnn Smith. Ray-" 
mon Castro, James Farr and L«roy 
Nettles. Honorary pallbearen in
cluded J. W. Edwarda, Lloyd 
Evans, John Hansard, Dr. Emil 
Prohl, Ray Phifer, A. C. FlUin 
gim, Sr.. Loyd McCormick, L. K. 
Nelson and Pete Hegl.

John Copeland-of Lubbock was 
an overnight patient in Tahoka 
Hospital Thursday, Nov. 1, after 
falling and breaking his right arm.

O'Donnell 
key erne 

a bard bj 
first Dis

[,ynn coon 
>t before 

Is had giv 
that could

COTTON WANTED
Government Approved Loans 

Any Compress, or 
Purchase Above Loan

C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood

Office Phone 998-4810; Res. Ph. 998-4062

in

fo rg e t your cares.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Eubank were 

called to Waxahschie last Satur- 
day by the critical illness of his 
younger brother, Obie Eubank of 
Maypearl, who suffered a ruptured 
appendix and gangreen had set in. 
They returned home Tueday 
night. His condition was improved, 
and he is expected to recover.

CALL US FOR

howled 431 for the winners. .
I New Home Farm Store took a
3-1 victory over New Home Gin. 
Jackie Lisennfry, a substitute, had 
the high series for the Farm 
Store with 363. Nell Balch “blind” 
was high for the gin with a 342 
series.

High series for the day were 
Nona Nieman, 463; Charlene 
Farr, 447; and Babe Evans, 441. 
High games were Babe Evans, 
180; Della Halford, 175; and Sis 
Blevins, 168. Sue Armontrout fol
lowed close with a 167 game.

district clerk; W. M. Mathis, 
county judge; C. W. Roberts, 
county clerk; J. P. Hewlett, coun
ty school superintendent; Ola Reid, 
county treasurer; Woodrow Brew
er, commissioner, precinct 2; L. 
K. Nelson, commissioner, precinct 
4; and Horace Brunette, justice 
(>f the peace, precinct 4, O’Don
nell.

An interesting sidelight on the 
election voting is the fact that 
137 voters in the governor’s race 
and 158 voters in the comptroller’s 
race either failed to vote in these 
contests or lost their votes from 
failure .to -mark out other candi
dates, usually the two names in 
the Constitution Party column.

Also, election officials state, 
some who wrote in the name of

I Mr. Hargrave for justice of the 
peace in Tahoka failed to mark 
.lut the name of his opponent.

ConfiTahilations-
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Dejesues of 

Tahoka on the birth of a daugh
ter Sunday, Nov. 4, at 3:21 p. m. 
in Tahoka Hospital. Named Delu- 
rez, she weighed five pounds, 12 
ounces.

Delinting...

1963
.i ... will be more profitable to you if you

PLANT DELINTED COTTONSEED
Culled to Perfection ^

•  Sacked in 50-lb. Bagrs
•  Treated with Ceresan .

at $35.00per ton
‘‘Serving Farmers from Six Counties Since 1957”

Trailers Available .

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
In E ast Tahoka Phone 998-4115

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
saw, which take the fuzz off of 
seed, clean, treat with Panogen 
or Ceresan, and fertilizer may be 
added if the fanner desires.

The acid delinting plant is the 
very latest in developments in 
this line, and the conventional saw 
delinting plant is available for 
(hose who prefer this type.

Among the features in this plant 
tiot found in most arc in the 
e quipment and process for clean
ing and delinting. All seed are 
cleaned by size over five screens 
and," in addition, by weight on a 
gravity table. The equipment for 
wet acid delinting in this plant 
is a continuous process with no 
chance for error. Another feature 
is the fact that the plant is 
cleaned following a run of each 
variety of seed to prevent mixture 
of varietiea.

The firm will have courtesy 
trailers available for use by farm
ers, and will handle all popular 
varieties of planting seeds and • 
also a line of fertilizers.

L. S. “Hy" Turner and Vernon 
Turner, brothers, are well known 
over Lynn, Garza, ant] other South 
Plains counties, having farmed In 
the Grassland area for 45 years 
and have been active in a number 
of farm organizationa.

Lee Owens Is New 
Citizen Of Tahoka

Mr., and Hrtr Lee Owe^ of 
Oklahoma and Vernon have moved 
u> Tahoka and he will be asso
ciated with (Tieero-Smith here.*' 

Mr. Owens was with the com
pany for 45 years, until the last 
two or three years, and is now 
rejoHiIng Cicero. He la the brother 
of Carl Owens,'who was manager 
of the local office several years 
ago.

Mrs. G. H. Speers was dismiss
ed from Tahoka Hospital Tuesday 
after Mr. Spears was dlanlssed on 
Saturday. Both had been medical 
patients.

 ̂ FOR 
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

You’ll find that we use only 
the finest ingredients obtainable 
in your prescriptions. We also 
combine the highest standards 
of the profession in preparing 
these prescriptions for your 
lealth!

Tahoka Drug

WM FIX A N Y  MAKB, 
A N Y  MODML
If  your car needs fixing, om 
Service Specialiats are juat 
tW m en to do it. They’re 
skilled a t repairing any 
make, any m o d ^  Their 
know-how, plus our up-U 
date equipment, ie your 
asBurance o i prompt, axperl 
work a t the least 
possible cost.
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TAHOXA TEXAS

IND 
F.C.C. t

N o v e m b e r 11 th .
Fan

A proud solute to 
those who served our coun
try so bravely and so well in 
its hours of need . . .  a firm 
resolve that the principles 
for which they fought shall 
forever be preserved and 
cherished.

Phoi

Remember:

TAHOKA SOUTH PLAINS BOYS RANCH

BAR-B-CUE
This Sunday, November 11th, at 12:00 Noon to 
2:30 . .  . Let’s all go and give the boys a hand.
Tickets, $1.00 each, available at—
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)oimdl Eat̂ es Take 94) Victorŷ  
BuUdogs There Friday Eve

ODonnell Eaglet did U 
ley emerged vktoriooa 9 

a bard battle Friday nlgbt 
first District 5-A win and 

>ynn county cbampiontbip, 
t before tbe Bulldogs of 

a bad given them quite a 
that could easily have gone

nnell had been hailed as a 
assing team and Tahoka as 
weak on pats defense, but 

Eagles completed only one 
in the game and it was for 

(ain, bJid two intercepted by 
)ka,' and five were incomplete, 
the other band, Tahoka came 
with a passing attack . that 
ed 98 yanls on seven comple- 

k, one was intercepted and 
r were incomplete, and the 
Qdogs completed the first six 
ses they tried.
*hat is not quite the complete 

though, for O’Donnell netted 
yards on the ground to Te

a’s 118. ‘The latter figure is 
led by the fact that Tahoka

fatted, and after two more playi 
gained, only a yard, Burleson 
kicked to Taheka’s 17. Here, 
O’Donnell w u  charged with clip
ping, and Tahoka was in business 
on its own 88. *

Spruidl made S, Billy Miller 2, 
and Greer hit Miller with a 15- 
yard pau  to the O’Donnell 44. 
Adoph Chapa hit the line'for 8, 
Spruiell made 14 yards on two 
runs, and three plays later, Greer’s 
pass to Ehid Billy Clinton was 
good for 25 yards on the ODon- 
rell 4. Spruiell drove a yard, 
Greer a yard, and on the nextj 
play Spruiell apparently went over j 
the goal-line, but an official said 
a Tahoka back was “split more 
than 15 yards out” and the Bull
dogs drew a long five yard penalty 
to the 8. Spruiell drove for five 
yards to the three, and on the 
next play was stopped inches from 
the goal line on fourth down, and 
the Eagles took over.

With tough, hard to tackle backs 
Fernando Lopes and Manuel Gar-

gicnoN  t

E lir jCttiut
TAHQICA. TExXtt

^  '  ■ r  • —- ■ __________ _
^ H e4  of the Souttt flitoa* miDAY.

t 67 yards on the ground, 62 cia carrying, with help from FB
them trying to pass.

[Coach Gilbert Hough had moved 
leve Greer to quarterback, where 
p  did a most creditable Job but 
puldn’t get away many times to 
krow because of charging Eagles, 
koved to halfback, Tony Spruiell 

^ ^ n  the ball for 62 yards during 
' ^ e  game.
^  O’Donnell received the kick-off, 

iessire brought to the O’Donnell 
17, and on the first play tried a 
Jlong pass from QB Fen Taylor to 
End . Charles Burleson, which

[GAME STAUSnCS

i

M  Tahoka O’Donnell
■ 9 First downs 11
|5 1 Net yds. rushing 221
I 98 Yds. passing 0
1'^ Passes complete 1
1 1 Had intercepted 2

Passes Incomplete 5
« 5 for 29 Punts, avg. 5 for S3
1 3 for 25 Penalties 4-for 40

0 Fumbles lost 0

Rex Graves, the Eagles moved for 
three first downs out to the 
O’Donnell 47, and then speedy 
Fernando got away around his left 
end for 89 yards to the Tahoka 
14. Garcia made 3, Graves 6, then 
Garcia 2 for a first on Tahoka’s 
.7 yard line as the quarter ended.

Taylor sneaked for two Hien for 
the TD, and Lopes kicked the 
conversion to give O’Donnell its 
only, touchdown but a lead of 7 
to 0.

After the kickoff, Tahoka moved 
for a first, before having to punt, 
then O’Donnell did the same. 
Greer hit Clinton with an 8-yard 
pass, then Andy Bray came back 
cut of the line and passed to 
Greer for 17 yards, Gary Grogan 
made 3, but Tahoka bogged down 
following an offsides penalty, and 
Bray got off a 43 yard punt to 
be run back by an O’Donnell lad 
tc the Tahoka 47.

(Cont’d. on back page. See. 2)
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Bu> L S.Sav ings  Bonds 
. R E G U L A R L Y

NOW!
FOR LESS THAN $200

All the pep, power, and performance needed for solid 
business, industrial and emergency commimications!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 2-WAY RADIO FOR 25 TO SO MCS. 

F.C.C. type accepted for use in the industrial public safety, 
and land transportation radio services.

S^urban Radio & T. V.
Nferth End of Main Street

Team Loser 
A t Abernathy

Abernathy “B” team took an 
18-12 victory over the Bulldogs 
there ’Thursday night of last 
week, although the local “B” 
squad played a good offensive 
game.

Tahoka made a touchdown its 
first series of play in the first 
quarter on a nine-yard pass play 
from Eddie Howard to Dean Ham
ilton. Abernathy scored three 
touchdowns in the first half-to 
lead 18^.

The second half saw Tahoka 
bitting paydirt when^ Howard 
passed to Benny Limon for a 30- 
yard play.

Also playing an outstanding 
game, offensively, were Jesse 
Limon and Rett Patterson in ad
dition to those named above.

CHILDREN. GRANDCHILDREN 
VISIT J. O. KINGS

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. King of 
Wilson had as their guests Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bailey 
^nd children of Odessa, Mrs. Lee 
Taylor of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Taylor and children of 
Pecos, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
King of Plainvietw.

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Lee Tay
lor are their daughters, Lonnie 
King is a son, and Jack Taylor 
is a grandson.

Girk Starting 
Cage Season

Girls baskettmll season began 
this w e ^  and the first game the 
team will play in Tahoka will be 
on Thursday, Nov. 15, when Aber
nathy comes to town.

The team is coached by Mias 
Marsha Scoggins who is beginning 
her first year in the field, coming 
here from Wayland College where 
she played for the Flying Queens. 
Last year the girls won the bi
district championship and several 
of the team members are return
ing, although all three forwards 
were lost by graduation.

One first stringer, Brooksie 
Reece, underwent surgery Friday 
for a knee Injury and it is ^ot 
known whether or not she will see 
action this year.

In this district, there will be 
only three girls teams, Tahoka, 
O’Donnell and Sundown. Wink, 
formerly scheduled, has dropped 
out and Seagraves and Plains do 
not have girls teams.

Team members this year In
clude Jerre Ann Wyatt, Sharon 
Drager, and Carolyn Howard, sen
iors; Elwanda Tekell, Linda 
Thomas, Ann Wright, and Lou- 
ella Tomlinson, Juniors; Andra 
Carroll, Rhonda Littlepage, Jody 
Connolly, Marlene Fitts, Carla 
McNeely, and Betty Kuwaski, 
sophoomres; and Joy Thomas, 
freshman.

Although the team has a long 
way to go in shaping up. Miss 
Scoggins sajTs she believes the 
girls will have another good team 
this year.

New Home Plays 
A t Meadow Today

The‘ game but thin-ranked New 
Home Leopards take on Meadow 
titere this Friday night, and will 
wind up a long season next week 
at Ropes.

Last Friday, the Leopards per
haps had their best chance at a 
3-B conference victory when they 
p la ]^  winleu Sands there, but 
the Sands boys emerged with the 
lung end of an 18 to 6 score.

’The Leopards scored first, but 
the Mustangs of Sands came back 
to tie the game and add winning 
touchdowns in the third and 
f'jurth periods.

Wilson Mustangs Need Two More
With only two games to go, 

WUsoa Mustangs are close to sear
ing up the District M  ehempion- 
ship for this year. Only BopesvHle 
and Oooper remain, and the Mus
tangs entertain the Ropes boys 
tonight at 7:80, and will wind up 
district play at Cooper with the 
Pirates Friday of next week.

Ropes has lost to Meadow 1441 
and defeated Sands 46 to 14 and 
Cooper 16 to 8, while Wilson has 
defeated Sands 42 to 6, New 
Home 45 to 0, and -- Meadow 27 
to 6.

In the 27 to 6 victory over 
Meadow Friday night at Wilson, 
the visiting boys scored first and 
the only time when Dwaine 
Melcher raced 25 yards to pay 
dirt in the first quarter.

But, came right back to tie the 
score 6-6 when Bobby Stone cli
maxed a Mustang drive by going 
over from the five. Wilson blew

the lid off in tbe third period 
when Sammy Crowson ran the 
ball over, fottowod by a 1-point 
conversion on a pees Don Webb 
to Royce Baker. Id the fourlk, 
Webb sneaked the ball over for 
a TD from the throe, in th  M  
seconds left in the game. Baker 
passed to Charles Walton for an
other score, and Crowson kicked 
the extra point to make the final 
score 27-6.

Cooper has defeated New Home 
and Meadow and lost to Ropes. 
'Therefore, a great deal depends 
on the outcome of Wilson’s two 
final games in the district.

Clarence Kopecky of New Home 
says he has a better crop this 
year than last. He missed the 
hail storms that damaged a lot of 
crops in that area this summer.

Advertising doera’t cost, it pays

Ben Brieger of Wilson says he 
is hoping his cotton 4his year will 
turn out as well as last year. He 
thinks his irrigated cotton is very 
good. His dryland cotton is late 
but he hopes it will turn out 
well. He also thinks the Wilson 
area will gin about as much cotton 
as last year.

FOOTBALL SCORES OF LYNN 
COUNTY ’TEAMS, OPPONENTS 

O’Donnell 9, Tahoka 0.
Wilson 27, Meadow 6.
Sands 18, New Home 6. 
Denver City 66, Frenship 6, 
Spur 26, Slaton 14.
Petersburg 12, Idalou 0. 
Crosbyton 18, Silverton 8. 
Ralls 21, Lorenao 0.
Seagraves 8, Plains 6.
Wink 21, Sundown 19.
Ropes 16, Cooper 8.

V--

Farmers Cooperative Ass ji No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8»4SS5 Tahoka, Texas

Every day is a safety day. " *

Drive In Tips
Olf ÊR

0K.A.f.

Silverware soaked in sour milk 
for several hours and then 
washed, rinsed and dried, will 
have a brighter, sparkling gleam.

APSCO and SWINGLINE SUpIers, 
at ’The News.

Si.

Don't fly into anger. 
Bills stay paid when 
you pay by check.

e  rf ATUMI

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

"HE THEEW THE OVERALI.fi IN 
MRS. MliRFUKVS CHOWDERt”

DRIVE IN PLEASE, 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

Dixie Dog Drive b
1802 Main Ph: 996-4860

Breezeway window goes down-Mercury sales go up...up!

a color portrait Is YOU

It expresses your personality u  no oilier gift yen can 
give ever will. It is YOU as those you love see 
yea . . .  warm and alive. Let us show you die 
eolor portrsRs we have made of your friends.

Slop hi soon . . .  snd arrange for your color sittiag.
Our photographers are experts in color portraiture.

€. EDMUND FINNEY
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Fbona 99M 1U  
Across Street From Bank

r r  >

1

■ e:r- ->  ̂ ___

WHY DOCS TH IS HRCEZCWAY REAR WIHDOW help sell so many Mercury Montereys? This is styling that 
works! The recessed rear window stays clearer in rain or snow. It opens for controlled Flo-Thru ventilation. More 
wind, traffic noise and weather are shut out because the side win
dows can stay closed.. The rear-window angle cuts glare, aids rear 

-'visibitity. The extended Breezeway roof adds rear-seat headroom, 
shades passengers from the sun. See how practical elegance can be>

MERCURY
M O N T E R E Y

COMET .  METtOa • MONTEREY: PRODUCTS O f  ” 0T0R COMPANY .  LINCOLN MERCURY DIVISION

LYN I COUNTY TRACTOR COMPANY
18U EABT LOCKWOOD

r'
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Y O U * I . L  F I N D  I T  IIM t h e  W A N T  A D S  !
if '

Classified Rates
WBiraam chaige 
1 time, per word .. 
i  timeg, per word 
8 timet, per word 
4 time*, per word 
8c per word each 
intettion.
All Cards of Thanks $1.00

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

A weekly newspaper, unlike a 
dally, is not all printed on one 
day. The News prints its first 
four pages on Tuesday after
noon. For mechanical reasons, 
wo almost have to print the 
clnasified page on this first run.

Therefore, new ads, changes 
and '^111'’ information must be 
fai the hands of the printers by 
Tuesday neon. However, late 
ads. turned in up to early Thurs
day morning will be printed in 
the ‘̂ o*  Late to Hassify” 
oolnmn.—The Publishers.

fo r  Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—New inter-com sys
tem. Has never been installed 
Phone 998-4069. 5-2tc

BATTERIES, 12 volt, 24-month 
jtuarantie, $14.95 e x c h a n g e .  
Reynolds Tire Store. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Trailer house. 48x10 
“Built Rite" 1958. 3 bedroom. In 
go^d condition.- Phone: 998-4757. 

' 5-tfc
FOR SALE—100 cow ranch, hay 
meadows cut 60 to 80 tons per 
year, 3 BR modem home, plenty 
water, grain A hay bams, corrals, 
etc A M. Cade, phone 998 4158.

Stfc

FOR SALE—Hegari bundles. 12 
cents. T. W. Spears. 6-tfc. Real Estate f Wanted
.MEN—See the New Fall Hats at 
King’s. Itc
FX)R SALE—^Three 4-room bar
racks. $400.00 each. Mrs. Sarnie 
Norwood, 1629 Ave. T. Phone 998- 
4966. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE for Tahoka 
property — Modem two room 
house, well located in Lubbock 
near schools. Charles Brock, 
White Auto Store. 6-tfc

FOR SALE!—One 5 H.P. and two 
3 H.P. irrigation submergable 
pumps, including wire, pipe and 
control boxes for 160 ft. depth. 
Call Hermleigh, Texas, MO 3-2432 
after 6 or write Lorena Brown, 
Rt. 2, Hermleigh. 6-4tp

fX>R SALE—Two bedroom house, 
comer lot, paving paid. Reason
able down payment. C. A. Clem, 
1901 North Second. ' 6-tfc.

FOR SALE—2 raddle horses. N. 
E Wood, Phone 9984961. 5-tfc.
BATTERIES, 6 volt, $6.95 ex
change. Reynolds Tire Store. 5-tfc

n tm t clasuHlsd ads get resultai

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First Natl. Bank

FOR SALE—Baled hay, maize and 
sorghum alumn, 80c bale. Eight 
miles north of Tahoka. A. N. 
Norman. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—One oak dining room 
suit with buffet, one vanity 
dresser, double wash tubs on 
stand. Mrs. Carl Spears, Phone 
794^2282. 5-2te
MODEL B John Deere Tractor 
with No. 15 Cotton Stripper 
mounted. Both—ready to go— 
$500 00 J. E Nance. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oliver tractors, new 
turn-over Oliver plows, complete 
new line Oliver moleboard plows. 
MM Dealer. Eldward*s Implement 
Co. Phone 42B3414, O’Donnell.

Mtc.

EXCELLENT DRY LAND FARM 
640 acres Garza, county. 240 acre 
cotton allotment. No minerals. 
$125.00 per acre, cash-terms.

PONCE REAL ESTATE CO. 
2636 34th Street, Lubbock, Texas 
SW 5-7244, SW 5-6086, SW 5-2979

5-ltc

FOR SALE—1962 Chevrolet Man- 
za or 1957 Pontiac 8. Both in A-1 
condition. Will sacrifice. Lillian 
McCord, Box 403-A.
REI*OSSfiSSED, like new, zig-ug 
equipped walnut console Singer 
Sewing Machine. Assume last 4 
payments at $7.76 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th, Lubbock, Texas. 4-2tc

FARMS A RANCHES WANTED 
We have customers for farms and 
ranclies of any size at the right 
price. Wiii handle your property 
on exclusive basis. Write or tele
phone us.

PONCE REAL ESTATE CO. 
2636 34th Street, Lubbock 

Telephone SW 5-7244
54tc

'i'OR SALE—^Three bedroom house 
to be moved. Phone 998-4979. H. 
L. Short. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Truck load of used 
clothing. If interested contact J. 
W. Jaqueas at school store. 2-4tc

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
61S Weft tlh  Street Post, Texas Phone 49^2907

24 HOUR APPROVED NURSING HOVE
— FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PA'nENTS —

IfADIFS—Just arrived direct from 
Holland, our fall flower bulbs 
Buy them freMi and in the bulk. 
Dale Tkuren Farm Store. S$-tfc

FOR SALE—Quarter section, irri
gation, 72 a. cotton, top land east 
of Tahoka, on pavement. Good 
terms. Phone PO 3-0467 day or 
SH 4-2918 night. J. W. Warrick, 
Lubbock, 1304 Ave. Q, with A. L. 
Faubion Agency. 8-tfc.

j Carpets clean easier with the Blue 
j I.ustre Electric Sharapooer only 
< $1 per day. Alton Cain Hardware 
• A Furniture.

Long Terms Law Intarsst
FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka aBd... Post

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler .type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina'Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only 
$10.50. Dale ’Iliuren Farm Store 

X 15-tfe
FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 

I Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cenis to $10.30. TTie 

‘ News.
I

ROSS SMITH 
Manager |

NOW IS THE TIME to fertUize 
your lawn to develop a good root 
system and toughen it to with
stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 49

Town & Country
REAL ESTATE

4115 19th, Lubbock • Ph. SW2102S5 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

M-M Farm Imp. Agency A Fertil
izing Business. Good business. 

LYNN COUNTY
320 A., 137 A. cotton, 3 small 
wells, good imp. $250 per a. 

HALE COUNTY
60 A. Close. Near perfect, good 
allot. A water. $20,000 cash. Bal. 
10 years.
Mark E. Schwab Ph. SW5^5923 
Luther Kenley,

O’Donnell Ph. 428 3834
2 t̂fc

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grajs for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of Cattle feed, for mainten- 

I ance, growing, or fattening, using 
' cotton seed hulls, supplements 

and milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. —  10-tfc

FOR SALE—Will rale or trade 
equity in a three bedroom brick 
home. Phone 998-4698. 51-tfc

IR. SCA’TT for cleaning typewriter 
•ype keys, 60c bottle. The Newz
DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
Life, for making posters for use in 

i school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. The News. —

BULK FEEDS

DEAL BOOKKEEPU»fG SYS- 
TEMS—A spe<*ia1 sysiem lor the 
'armer, with sample sheet« to 
4hom- you how to keep your own 
-ecords properly, $4 95 a> TT>e 
Vews. V, .

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?
Po you want a larger place? More 
water? Income property? Or just 
Money? We can sell or trade your 
farm or grass land. List with West 
Texas’ largest, most active farm 
broker. We offer: Hale Co. Vi; 
Hockley Co. Vi Sec, choice: 
Gaines Co. 160 A; Terry Co. 135 
\ .  raw; others in most every 
county.

J. W. CHAPMAN A SONS 
3212-34th SW9 4321

LUBBOCK
Hear: Sat. Night weather, Ch. 11, 
10:10 P. M.

Accurately Mixed to Specification*.
Bulk Truck Delivery.

PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.
Home of

Golden Acres
Seeds

MUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
All Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL
VIT A

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News. 
RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc

Vaccines For Rent

Antibiotics
STEAM ROLLED MILO

Custom Mixing and Grinding

FOR RENT—1 bedroom. Private 
entrance to bathroom. Call 998- 
4812. 6-3tp

.. •> DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PROnTS-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell Tahoka

Ph. 428-3219 . Ph. 998-4717

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath, 
furnished. Phone 9984267. 5-tfc.
FOR RENT—S room furnished 
house for rent. Phone 998-4812.

4-tc
FOR RENT—Two bedroom, mod
em house on Main Street. B. R. 
Tate. $-tfe.
FOR RENT—Boomr and apart- 
menta. Sonahlnc fan. 51-t$e

Hie Nenvs Want Ads get results

FARM FOR SALE
480 A. an in eolthratlon Yoa
kum Co. Price $1S5.00 per acre 
eash or terma.

Robert L, Noble
408 West Bdwy. 
Brownfield, Texas

.^Ste

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PI.B-2482. Residence, 
PL&4405. i^tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS -  
TO r e p a ir '  

PHONE WY 8497$ 
THE SHORT 00.

Down Town - 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O’clock 
.-.Each Sunday In
wow Hall

J.L'Red’Brovm
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BBACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 80B4083 
RES. PH. 9004090

WANTED TO BUY—Used bassinet 
or small crib. Phone 9964795.

e-ltp

DEALER WANTED for Texaco 
Station, good location at inter
section of Highways 87 and ' 380 
•n Tahoka. Phone 9984188. 4tfc.

WANTED—USED clothing to sell 
on percentage. Ph. 098-4855.

53-tfc

MEN—See the New Fall Hats at
King’s. Itc

Miscellaneous

FILING CABINEH^^-^Card IQas in
stock, letter and legal ciblneu on 
order to your apedfieatioDs at a 
diseoufit.Tbc News.

HARRISON DETECTIVE Agency 
open for business. Criminal and 
domestic cases. Post, Texas. Ph
one: 4959141. 1-tfc

I CLIP BOARDS and FBa Boarik at 
‘ rbe News, J6e «pi

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, Itfaiiiae, 
at The Neva.

SEWING MACHINES rales and 
service; any and all makes. Elec
trify treddles for $12.50. Phone 
9984873. 1601 Ave. L 50-tfr

FURNITURE REPAIRED — “If 
it’s made of Wood, I will Repair 
It.” Jack Waldrip, phone 9984496. 
1621 Ave. L. 18-tfc

I SPECIALIZE In painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 84470 or 172f 
North 5th. 85-Ui

STATED MEETINOf 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day Bight ta eadi 
aaonth. Members are 

anend. VlMtora waV 
Natt Park, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Seety

WANTED—Waitress to start to 
work at once. 998-4828. 6-2tc.
WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 998-4667.

48tfc

All Men Are Cordially Invited. 
DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
Srhool CHaas invites you attend 
each Sunday morning at 10:(M a. 
m. in old WOW HaU. Coffee at 
8:45. 18-tfp

I.O.O.F, Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets at 8 p. m. 
every ’Thursday at SW 
comer of square.
Floyd Reece, N. G. 
Jack Reynolds, V. G.

CUSTOM SPR/iYING — Shrubs, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

SS-tfc.

David Massey, See’v 
Charlie Beckham. Trera.

WANTED—Two elderly but well 
men to live in private home. 
Phone 9984483. S t̂fc 2 %
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 998-4901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka. 19-tfe
WILL BUY good used slothing to 
Re-acll. Call week days only. 
Phone 99B4061. 18$c

Pay Your State and Coonty Taxes

FOR SALE—4 Houses and lots. 
Ph. •984347 or sontsst Jsek 
Reynolds. $24tc

WANTED 
KABIATOB8 
TO REPAX* 

PHONE WT 64979
THE SHORT CO.

NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorized

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Sen-ice
PUMP REPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 924-3571 — NEW HOME

2 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1961 State and County taxes if  paid 
during the month of November.

Also, don^t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes!

GEORGE McCKACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

^ V E

m i

OUR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

1962 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe V8. 300 motor,
 ̂ Powerglide trans., radio, heater. Super

Sport Equipment. Clean___________________  $2645.00

1959 Pontiac Bonneville 4-door HT, auto, trans,
radio, heater, air-cond. one owner..Clean ....... $1695.00

1959 Ford Fairlane 500 V8. Standard trans., radio,
heater, air-cond. Extra c le a n ______ _______  $1295.00

1956 Buick 4-door Sedan. Auto, trans.
Radiq, heater,, air-conditioner _____ m______  $345.00

1961 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. 6 cyl., stan. shift, wide
box. del. cab. Trailer hitch,, h ea ter_________ $1245.00

1960 Chevrolet V2 ton Pickup. 8 cyl. Powerglide
trans., heater, trailer h i t c h ....... ............  $1245.00

1957 Chevrolet % ton Pickup. Trailer hitch,
heater. Good transportation ____________   $545.00

1957 Ford ^ ^ 6 n  Pickup. Hea ter, trailer hitch,
4-speed transmission ______________________  $595.00

A good selection o f Used Cara & Pick-ups with OK War
ranty. Come in and pick out your new 1963 car or pickup.

$ )B R A Y  C H E V H O LE T ®
1111 LMkW444 Tahoka, Taxaa
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Printer's Ink-Rngs TH E A M E R I C A N  WAY
By r. r. a

As thia column is written overj 
 ̂ the week end. the election had 

's. not'yet taken place as we write 
these lines. But, we hope' every
thing is for the best of our atate 
and nation.

• a •
You can’t win in this newq>aper 

editing business. If you come out 
for one side in an election, there’s 
weeping and wailing and gnashing 
of teeth. If you come out for the 
other side, all hell breaks loose. 
11, as we did on individual candi
dates this year, you fail to take 
a stand editorially, both sides are 
mad at you; the editor is a weak, 
spineless fence-straddler; he has

Professional
Dirertory

P’’oduction Credit
ASSOCTATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EkfBAT.MERS 

Ph. 99S-44SS Day or Night
Ambulance k  Hearse Sonrlce

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9M46M 
Rea. P k  »W440g

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Btafl Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

99M921

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1909 Sweet S t 

Ph. MS-4515 — Rea. SS8417I

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

General Practice af Law 
Income Tax Service 

NowUn Bldg.
Phone 998432S

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

no strong convictions, or la afraid 
to express them. You can’t win.

• • •
We run a little feature in The 

News by C. Wilson Harder en
titled “Washington and Small 
Business.** Last week Mr. Harder 
took some pretty hard cracks at 
the cooperatives, especially public 
power, which some of the local 
boys didn’t like. Well, fellows, we 
thought everyone knew a news
paper doesn’t necessarily agree 
with everything printed in its 
columns, especially articles written 
by others. We know some New 
Frontier newspapers that even use 
Westbrook Pegler’s column. Differ
ences of opinion so expressed are 
what makes democracy work. 
Without such expressions—the 
freedom of speech and freedom 
of the press—we would soon ap
proach the form of government 
they have in Russia and Cuba. 
Private businesses have their 
faults, corporations have their, The 
News makes a lot of mistakes, and 
we even imagine the cooperatives
have some faults.

• •  •
By the way, did you know that 

many private power and telephone 
companiea also borrow from REA, 
or the government, on the same
basis as the cooperatives?

« • •
But, all of us in this area must 

agree that rural electricity and 
the rural telephone are two of 
the greatest things that ever hap
pened to the farming country. 
We’re for ’em! We wouldn’t «lo 
without them! They have com-

Lvrw County Neion
Tabaka, Lywa Caviity, TesM
Frank P. HUt. Editor | f  an agar

Entered as second daas mattar al 
the postofflee at Tahdca, Taxaa 
inder Act of March S, 18TI.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
She reputatiun or atanding of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporatioa 
that may appear In tlr> columns 
if The Lynn County Newa will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
lur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
'^nn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ...........................$2.80 j
Elsewhere, Per Year ............ $8-00
Advertising Rates on i^iplicatlon

n* M0VE$~

CONTROL IT/
^  IF''OUON'rCOKmT 
I  TAXIT./
^  IF you dAh’l TWIT- 
\  ^ $ a B 9 t>17EIT/

J 6

> M i'

In tlM rush of trying to fa t the Tht Lynn Coonty Nows, Tahoka, Texas 
paper to bed lest week, we pulled i ......

Friday, November ft.

m

Formula for Socialism

For Birthdays, Anniversaries 
or Christmas...

A TRIBUTE TO GOOD TASTE!

I! !

Ladist’ . 
Wylsr Incaflex 
yellow or wMto 
lOK R6P. Vory 
potito, matching 
expansion bond.

$49.95
(plus tax)

Men’s_ 
Wylof InciflM 

Dyniwind winds 
ItMif. Gold filled, 
witor Md shock 

rosistsni

$S9M
(plus tax)b e a u t i f u l

W yler
i n c a f l e x

This year, live agifk that wW be remembered throufh ttio yttrs.'
A tieiKleome men’s or lediee’Jewfeled tower wyier inceflex quelNy 
wnleh. A style for fMsy teatob •  pifce for fvesy bMdftit All wyier 
Ineafle* wetchee amsuaranteed Rfttirpieef*, shock
have •  guaranteed jmbreekabla malnsprlnf. Oome sea the wMft 
eelectlon you can chooee ftom.

*Ledies DRESS watches are cot waterproof.

iMens Steel Wyler waterproof 
|(Reg. w in d )___ .■— ------------- —  $49,951

(plus tax)

$20.00 Trade-in for your Old Watch >

Woods Jewelr.
15 Years In Tabaka

pletely revolutionized rural life 
in our area. The article in ques
tion was pretty radical and was 
strictly the opinion of the writer. 
There are many people who think 
public power is fine in its place, 
but oppose the desire of some to 
extend the cooperatives into the 
towns and cities, where private in
dustry can do the job as well.

• • •
Lyntegar and Poka-Lambro 

mean a lot to Tahoka. They furn
ish work for nearly 100 people, 
are a vital factor in our town and 
farm economy, and contribute in 
many ways to making this a better 
place in which to live. Incidental
ly, this area owes much to the 
late John Heck, whose leadership 
ond foresight and bulldog tenacity, 
put over Lyntegar in this area, 
and to Garland Pennington, who 
has guided its destinies down 
through the years until today this 
electric cooperative is recognized 
as one of the most successful in 
the nation, paying its own way 
and repaying, ahead of schedule, 
its loans for construction from 
the government.

• • •
The crisis* in Cuba is not over, 

only temporarily eased. How are 
we to know how many nuclear 
v'arheads have been hidden in the 
jungles and caves? How are we 
poing to be able to put confidence 
in the word of Khrusche'v or 
Ca.stro? Neither will ever get to 
heaven on their honesty and 
truthfulness. Even if they permit 
inspection teams, how are we to 
know these teams will locate 
hidden weapons? The only way to 
eliminate' the “cancer” in Cuba 
is to cut it out—and the sooner 
we do this the better for us and 
the easier it will be.

• • •
Fern Hillhouse had a birthday 

jecentty. For several days Otia 
had been carrying a beautifully 
wrapped package in his car. Then, 
on her  ̂birthday, while some 
iriends were visiting them, she 
couldn't wait any longer. Otis 
brought in the package, she anx
iously unwrapped the box and out 
dropped a pair of beautiful knee- 
pads. Otis said, “This was the most 
appropriate gift 1 could think of 
at thia time of year.” We wo’ ’ 
blame Ferti if she sued fo . 
vorce.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Oscai Roberts 

vited us out Friday night to St 
what may be the last great influ. 
of sandhill cranes at Mound Lake, 
cn 'th e ir ranch, but we had to 
cover the Tahoka-O’Donnell foot
ball game and missed the sig^f. 
The reason Oscar thinks this may 
have been the last chance to see 
the cranes come in at sundown 
in great clouds ia two-fold. Firtt, 
oil was recently discovered on 
land adjoining hit ranch to the 
west, one well has been staked 
out in the alkali lake and a road 
dump built to it, and another is 
being staked still further east— 
which human activity may causa 
the cranes to leave. Second, the 
crane hunting leaaon Inaugurated 
last year, opened Saturday morn
ing. and this will reduce the 
crane population and/or aeare 
them away. The cranes are a 
nuisance to farmera, but still are
a sight tousee.

e •  •
Maxine (Oliver) Beck of Waco 

sent ns a copy of the controversial 
Waco Newa-Cititen, published by 
a lawyer of that city.

A reader, speaking of wasteful 
government apodlBg, ealla attoa-
tioK to the |62?,000 spent by

....

Oiester Bowles on a 16-day trip 
around the world recently. How 
in the world, can a man spend 
$6(X),000 on such a trip! Do you 
think we taxpayers got our money’s 
worth?

• • •
Our President aaya his wife’s 

vacation trip to Europe was not 
at government expense, but what 
about the army of Secret Service 
men who accompanied her? What 
about all those Army planes that 
flew these Secret Service men 
over there? He also said her trip 
to India waa not at government 
expense, but those Indians gave 
her a horse and some one esti
mated that it coat $90,000 for an 
Army transport plane to bring 
that horse home. Then, they cite 
the terrible expense of govern
ment “aid to the farmer,’’ and in 
the tame breath propose new 
programs that are even more 
fantastic in cost.

• • • ,l
Coy Cathcart, coming front 

Lubbock Monday, noted that with
out a single exception, every 
motorist headed north stopped by 
the aide of the road in reaped 
for a funeral procession, and no 
motorist traveling south attempted 
to pass the procession. He thinks 
our people are due a pat on the 
back for such show cf consider
ation and respect.

general.
• •  •

Mrs. Sue Inman says she and 
Mrs. Billie Wxyne Parker ap
preciated the plug about their 
putting up drapes in the Boys 
Ranch building, but really they 

) did such work because they en
joyed doing something for the 
boys. She says the people who 
donated material deserve the moat 
credit.

• • •
Here’s a take-off on Lincoln’s 

Gettysburg Address a reader 
brought us:

GIVESBURG ADDRESS
One score and 16 years ago, our 

fathers brought forth upon this 
nation a new tax conceived in des
peration and dedicated to the 
proposition that all men are fair 
game.
' Now we are engaged in a great 
nxaaa of calculations, testing 
whether that taxpayer or any tax
payer so confused and to impov
erished can long endure. We are 
met in Form 1040. We have come 
to dedicate a large portion of our 
income to a Hnal resting place 
with those who will spend their 
lives forever so that they may 
continue to spend our money for
ever.

another blooper. In the story about. It to altogether anguish and tor- 
tbe candidates for election to | ture that we should do this. But 
public office, we overiooked two ii) the legal aenac we cannot 
of the most Important, Preston | rva^e— ŵe cannot cheat—we 
Smith and BiH Hayes, candidates not understand this tax. The col- 
for lieutenant governor, and. lectors, ^lever and My, who com 
Waggoner Carr and T. Merton puted here have gone f u  beyond 
Kennerly, candidates for attorney! our power to add or subtract.

Our creditors will little note nor 
long remember what we pay here, 
but the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue will never forget what we 
report here. It is for us taxpayers 
rather to be devoted here to the 
tax return which our government 
lias thus so nobly spent—From 
these vanished dollars we take in
creased devotion to Ihe few re
maining—we highly resolve that 
next year wiH not find us in a 
higher tax bracket.

That all taxpayers, under paid 
shall figure out more deductions; 
end that taxation of the people.

the people in GoranuMBi 
reaus shall not pariah om 
earth.

Buy, build, Uva in Tahoka.

FU ST B A P n n  c m u r c iT  
T. James Eflrd, Pastor 

lames Hollars. Ministar of Mw 
Weekly Acttvtttoa 

Suaiay
Sunday School ..............0:46 a.
Morning Worship

Servlca ..................... I.0:S6 a.
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ...............  5:19 p.
Training Union ............6:00 f .
Evening Worship 

Servlca .. - ..................7:00 f .

Teachers, Offleera
Meeting....... ...............7:19 p. m.

Primary, Junior Choir
Prayer Meeting............8KX) p. ssT

Rehearsal................... 8:10 p. as.
by the people in Congress, fo r ' Adult Choir Rebearaal 8;M p. m

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

Jotm Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY M 822

HAMILTON
Furniture — Applicuices

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . .  .

any size and for any 
room. Come on in and 
select one.

To get the most pleasure out of 
television, standardise on our expert 
technicians for all aarv Icing and re
pairs. Well keep your set at peak 
performance always.

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance
Call 998-4800

W  ChevrolBt IhiBh
THEY VE AlWAYS BEEN TBUBH BUT NEVEB STBBNBEP
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Coiistitation b 
Rotary Subject

R. G. (Randy) Pendleton of 
Andrews, Democratic nominee for 
&tate Representative from the 
75th legislative district, presented 
an unbiased discussion of the 14 
proposed amendments to the Texas 
( onstitution at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday of last week.

Preliminary to his discussion of 
(he amendments, he gave a little 
h'story on the Texas (Constitution.

He revealed the little-known 
fact that Texas has had eight con
stitutions, the first being the 
Mexico constitution, then the 
Coahuila Texas document, followed 
by the Republic of Texas, and 
finally those of the Slate of Texas

Our present Constitution was 
written in 1875, adopted in 1676, 
and has since been amended 148 
times. There have been 87 amend
ments rejected by voters, and 
three have gone by the boards by 
default.

The Constitution is very im
portant since it sets up our rights 
as citizens, sets forth the three 
branches of government, each on 
3 protection against the others.

As citizens; each person is re
sponsible for our laws as set 
forth in the consitution, and it is 
therefore the duty, obligation and 
responsibility of each voting cit
izen for what amendments are 
made to this important document.

He followed with a brief summ
ary of each of the 14 proposed

0*DonneU Opens 
New Buildings

Open house was held Sunday 
rftemoon to show off O’Donnell’s 
new and remodeled school build
ings. The new structures and re
modeling of old buildings give 
the district a first class plant.

The tour Sunday began with the 
elementary school, where an east 
addition houses the fifth and 
sixth grades, rest rooms, and stor
age supply.

Next visited was the junior 
high building which houses the 
seventh and eighth grades, library, 
multi • purpose room, teachers’ 
workroom, book room, offices, rest 
rooms, and supply storage.

The former junior high build
ing has been remodeled into a 
vocational-administration building 
which houses the vocational ag
riculture and homemaking depart
ments, band hall, general storage, 
and administrative offices..

In addition, high school rest
rooms have been remodeled and 
new fixtures installed.

Since integration of the schools, 
the board is advertising the old 
Colored school building for sale.

THnrs 9 TR(T

"f i r s t  Rocms
o f \x .o P e o  BY
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The oh/iy/ese ao b/m st  7h£ 
A T7 A C K ' y&  M o^/ech. S A N O  
socceeoco //v  sTAMpaxhG 
7?i4f ENeMyi) Ha^iSSS.
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Texas has 47.8 percent of the 
U. S. oil reserves.
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Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

f7"~T

'AAusto M«d too muck bubWt yum 
uktu I ftaud tk* ftato.*

Mistakes can happen—but our 
SERVICE isn’t one of them. We 
go out of our way to do the 
job quickly, dependably. For 
what your car needs—see us.

WE HAVE A (HM>D STOCK OF 
TRAILER TIRES ON HAND.

McCleUan’s
“ 66”[per

and Peggy McCHellan

Kind words never die—they Just 
become vtcuma of ingratitude

FootbaU.. .
amendments, giving some of the 
arguments for lind against each 
and telling some of the things 
these amendments proposed to 
accomplish.

The speaker was introduced by 
Alton Cain, whose son, Jerry, was 
Randy’s opponent in the Demo
cratic primaries. Alton laughing
ly said he was not very friendly 
with Randy until after the run
off primary.

A little fun was injected into 
the program when Steve Thomp
son, local attorney, presented a 
humorous resolution reproaching 
the club president, Calloway Huff- 
aker, for dereliction of duty and 
neglect of the club. Following the 
reading of the resolution, Maurice 
Small was asked to report the^er- 
cMct of the “jury”, and Small imm
ediately reported that Huffaker 
should be fined a pheasant and 
blue quail dinner for the Rotar- 
i.ins. The gag was in retaliation 
for a “fine” the President had im
posed on Winston Wharton for not 
recognizing and giving a free 
coffee certificate to a stranger in 
Wharton’s place of business. The 
fine on Wharton had been free 
coffee and doughnuts the preced 
ing Satnrday morning for Rotar- 
ians in Wharton's place of busin
(SS.

Student guests of the club for 
.November, Craig Leslie and Tony 
Spruiell, were introduced by 
Granvel Ayer and J. D. Atwell, 
respectively.

(Cont'd. from rage 1, Sec. 2)
On the next play, Clinton in

tercepted Taylor’s pass, then on 
Tahoka’s next play Bessire inter
cepted Greer’s pass. Taylor then 
hit Lopez with a TD pass that 
was nullified by a penalty, and 
the half ended three plays later.

Opening the second half. Miller 
ran the kick-off to the 41, Spruiell 
carried to the 47, but then Tahoka 
lost 16 yards on two attempts to 
pass, Bray punted to the O’Don- 
r.ell 39, the Eagles moved for two 
first downs, and then Grogan stole 
an Elagle pass on the Tahoka 20. 
Tahoka made one first down, but 
drew a 15-yard holding penalty 
back to its own 18. On the next 
play the Bulldogs lost 8 trying 
to pass, and on the next Greer 
faded to pass, got chased into the 
end zone, was. tackled there by 
Guard Coy Mahurin, and the 
Eagles had another two points to 
make the final score' 9-0.

Once during the fourth quarter 
Tahoka moved past mid-field on 
the running of Spruiell, Chapa 
and Greer, but had to punt, O’Don
nell couldn’t move either, and the 
next time Tahoka had to punt 
back on its own 30, Bray got a 
bad pass from center, miraculous
ly got away from three would-be 
tacklers and finally got off a short 
8-yard punt. Following this the 
Esgles moved down to the Tahoka 
11, from which point Tackle Wen
dell White unsuccessfully tried a 
field goal.

With 15 secqpds left on the 
clock, Greer hit Jose Cervantes

’V#-" ■> .

-priced car 
k ride...

EO CARS, TOO

with a long pass, and Jose ran 
to about the O’Donnell 10, 81 
yards, before being hauled in. 
However, time had run out, and 
pass interferAice was ruled on 
O'Donnell at the Tahoka 42, which 
gave Tahoka one more play after 
tune had run out. A pass incom
plete, and that was the ball game.

The Eagles had fine defensive 
effort from White, Mahurin, and 
a host of others. Bray, Spruiell, 
Craig Leslie, and Grogan were 
among the Tahoka boys who were 
outstanding on defense, but Ta
hoka badly missed center and line
backer Jack Wood, who was out 
of the game with the flu, although 
Johnny_ Rogers played well in re
lieving him.

Tahoka fans were pleased that 
the Bulldogs never gave up and 
played a hard game.

Use a curved, pointed grape
fruit knife to remove soft-boiled 
eggs from their shells.

uwn m  r s im c o s T A L  
CHURCH

R. C. coppedge. Pastor
Sunday School .............. 9:45 a. m
Sunday moralng

Worship ............ . . . 11:0U a. m
Sunday evening

Worship ........  7:00 p. m
~ ' Wednesday

l^oacg People Service ... 7:80 p. m 
Prayer Service .............. 8:80 p. i«

fliOTD CURRT IS HKRR
WfHUUNG THROUCffl FALL 

Floyd Cuny, ~adw moved to 
Kerrville about five years ago, is 
here this fall werking at Farmers 
Cooperaiive Gin.

He and his family have a little 
place out from Kerrville where he 
stock farms and also works part 
fm e for a drilling contractor.

During the drough and terrible 
heat wave there this summer, he 
says thousand of the older deer

starved to death. In fact, he says, 
game men estimate possibly 10, 
000 deer in four counties died du^ 
ing the drough. However, there is 
still an overi>opulation and hunt
ers are invited to try and help thin 
them out to some extent.

Oil is produced in 196 Texas 
counties.

Texas has 6,500 oil producing 
firms.

8T. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor
Divine Services ...,..............  10:80
Sunday School...............—  0:18
Jr. Lutherans---- 2nd Wad., 4:00
Luther League

.................2nd A 4th Sun., 7:80
AX..C.W. .......Tue. after 1st Sun.
Dorcas (Hrcle ...........- .... —  0:00
Mary-Martha Circle .......... .. 8:00
Brotherhood

...... Tues. after 2nd Sun., 8:00

Cook ’em perfectly  with an 
ELECTRIC  R A N G E l

NOWk FREEJJ^RI NG
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Yo u  can get complete details 
f r o m  y o u r  p a r t i c ip a t i n g  
R e d d y  K i l o w a t t  E le c t r ic  
Appliance dealer —  no obli
gation! See him this week.

SOUTHWCSTEIMI

PU BLIC  SERV ICE
CO M PA N Y

Ready to Gin Cotton..
Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y to go right now!

LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced gin employees.

. 1.

Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.

•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill.

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

WE TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!

Tahoka Co-op Gin
y  O’: 11

“Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton”

Phone 99M940 Wfley Lee Carry, Manasfer
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